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ABSTRACT

Evidence concerning effects ofegg size on offspring survival is difficult to interpret

because most studies have not controlled confounding influences such as maternal

quality which may mask effects ofegg size. Thus, I first estimated variation in egg size

and then investigated effects ofegg size variation on duckling survival in wild Ruddy

Ducks (Oxyurajamaicensis). Over two years, I switched 40 complete broods consisting

of244 individually color-marked ducklings ofknown egg size, body size, and body

condition to nests ofunrelated foster mothers, and evaluated survival to 31 days of age.

Most mortality occurred within the first two weeks after hatching. In 1998, survival

probability of experimental ducklings declined with advancing hatch date. In 1999, the

body condition index of individuals at hatching was positively related to egg size, and

ducklings in better condition had enhanced survival probabilities. In addition, survival

increased ifducklings were associated with larger broods. These experimental findings

suggested that selective mortality of small egg phenotypes in some years could be

related to smaller offspring size and possibly reduced energy reserves upon hatching.

Therefore, to determine why ducklings from larger eggs could have enhanced

survival probabilities, I examined relationships between size, composition, and quality

(indexed by lipid and energy content) ofeggs and ducklings. Allometric regressions

showed that most egg constituents increased in direct proportion (bs = 1.0) to fresh egg

weight, but larger eggs contained proportionately more energy than smaller eggs (b >

1.0). In addition, dry yolk-free duckling weight increased proportionately less (b < 1.0)

with fresh egg weight, but larger eggs produced ducklings with greater yolk reserves.

Yolk sac weight also increased proportionately more with increasing dry yolk-free

duckling weight. Although proportional composition ofeggs was similar among large

and small eggs, larger eggs contained more total energy than did smaller eggs, and

therefore produced ducklings with larger yolk stores. Overall, larger ducklings may be

better able to survive adverse conditions because they are in better condition, have larger

energy reserves that buffer them against starvation, and likely have better

thermoregulatory capabilities than smaller individuals.
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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1.1 INTRODUCTION

1.1.1 Effects of Egg Size on Avian Life-histories

A central tenet of life-history theory is the presumed trade-off between egg size and

number, which is thought to be mediated by conflicting selective pressures of fecundity

selection favoring small eggs balanced against survival selection favoring large eggs

(e.g., Rohwer 1988, Sinervo and Licht 1991). Implicit in this notion is that larger eggs

confer a survival advantage, and among egg-laying vertebrates such as fish (Bagenal

1969, Rana 1985, Henrich 1988), reptiles and amphibians (Ferguson and Fox 1984,

Semlitsch and Gibbons 1990, Sinervo et aI. 1992), and birds (Williams 1994, Hipfner

2000), egg size variation has been shown to have important consequences for several

key life-history traits (e.g., size, weight, growth, and survival) that may affect offspring

fitness (see Roff 1992, Stearns 1992). Avian egg size can vary considerably (e.g.,

Ankney and Bisset 1976, Ricklefs 1984) and is generally highly heritable (Ojanen et aI.

1979, Moss and Watson 1982, Larsson and Forslund 1992). Much controversy exists

among evolutionary ecologists because according to quantitative genetic theory, traits

with high heritability should have weak association with fitness components (Falconer

and Mackay 1996). Therefore, why egg size variation is maintained in avian

populations, and why natural selection has not driven egg size to some optimally large

size, remains an important challenge.

There is considerable evidence for a selective advantage of larger egg size in birds,

because offspring hatching from larger eggs typically have enhanced survival (review by

Williams 1994). The advantages of larger offspring size is more often related to an

increase in thermoregulatory (Rhymer 1988) and locomotor abilities (Slattery and

Alisauskas 1995, Anderson and Alisauskas 2001), and larger energy reserves (Kear

1965, Ankney 1980) that enable offspring to better resist starvation under stressful

environmental conditions. Large size may also be beneficial for evading predators

(Sedinger 1992). Moreover, survival advantages associated with egg-size may vary
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Chapter 1. General Introduction

with mode of development; not surprisingly, effects are likely more pronounced for

offspring ofprecocial rather than altricial species owing to considerable post-hatch care

received by altricial neonates (Reed et aI. 1999). In a review ofthe effects ofegg size

on offspring fitness in birds, Williams (1994) found that most studies reporting an effect

of egg size on offspring survival involved precocial species.

1.1.2 Empirical Studies of Effects ofAvian Egg Size

Even though many empirical investigations have found positive relationships between

avian egg size and offspring survival, interpretations are difficult because factors such as

maternal quality (e.g., size and condition) and maternal rearing environment (e.g.,

habitat quality) may be correlated with egg size (see Magrath 1992a, Williams 1994).

These factors, often termed "maternal effects", are largely responsible for contributing to

phenotypic variation observed among offspring, as well as influences on their

subsequent survival (Kirkpatrick and Lande 1989, Bernardo 1996, Lindstrom 1999).

Thus, failing to control for confounding maternal effects hinders our understanding of

the influence ofegg size on offspring survival.

One approach to separate maternal effects is to directly manipulate the size ofeggs

or offspring (Sinervo 1990, 1993, Bernardo 1991, Janzen 1993). Alternatively, for

organisms such as birds that exhibit post-hatch care, one can adopt a cross-fostering

design whereby eggs or offspring are randomly assigned to an unrelated foster parent

(Roff 1998). Most studies that have used a fostering protocol have been conducted with

seabirds (Nisbet 1978, Reid and Boersma 1990, Bolton 1991, Amundsen et aI. 1996) and

passerines (Schifferli 1973, Magrath 1992a, Smith et aI. 1995, Reed et a1. 1999),

producing mixed conclusions. No study has yet used a cross-fostering design to

examine the influence ofegg size on offspring survival in precocial birds because of

their highly mobile and elusive behavior.

1.1.3 Size, Composition, and Quality ofAvian Eggs and Neonates

Iflarge egg size gives offspring a selective advantage, what characteristic(s) ofthe

neonate hatching from a larger egg are associated with enhanced survival? In free

ranging, Side-blotched Lizards (Uta stansburiana), experimental manipulation ofegg

composition, particularly yolk content, can have important consequences for offspring

2



Chapter 1. General Introduction

size, performance, and survival (Sinervo 1990, 1993). In birds, Finkler et al. (1998)

showed experimentally that water content ofthe egg's albumen is the primary

determinant ofneonatal size in chickens, and further suggested that size had potential

survival consequences. Using cross-fostering manipulations in Lesser Black-backed

Gulls (Larusjuscus), Nager et al. (2000) found that egg size was not as important as egg

quality (Le., lipid content) for survival, because they showed that within-clutches, egg

lipid content declined from first to last laid eggs, with offspring survival within a clutch

following a similar pattern. Interestingly, a majority of studies show that large eggs give

rise to higher quality offspring that are heavier and have larger yolk reserves, as opposed

to structurally larger individuals (Williams 1994).

How egg composition scales with egg size, and how these components influence

various characteristics ofneonates may reveal insights into causal mechanisms affecting

early survival as the above studies indicate. Although, stronger inferences regarding

how egg size or its components are related to early survival would require direct

experimental manipulation ofthe content(s) in eggs or offspring (Bernardo 1991),

acquiring correlational observations will continue to be important in understanding how

these inter-relationships are linked to avian life-history variation, particularly their

influences on offspring quality and early survival.

1.2 THESIS FORMAT AND OBJECTIVES

The thesis is divided into three main chapters (2-4) and associated appendices (A-C). To

avoid redundancy, main data Chapters 2 and 3 include species information and study

area descriptions. To my knowledge, no study has yet evaluated consequences ofegg

size variation in a free-living precocial bird under any sort ofexperimental framework.

My primary objective in Chapter 2 was to separate confounding effects ofmatemal

quality from egg size effects by using cross-fostering to determine effects ofegg size

variation on offspring survival in wild ducklings ofRuddy Ducks (Oxyurajamaicensis).

Although it would be very difficult to perform cross-fostering manipulations with most

other species ofprecocial birds, based on behavioral characteristics and the ability to

individually identify both adults and ducklings using colored markers (see Chapter 1),

Ruddy Ducks were ideal subjects to conduct such experiments.

To further understand potential factors related to early survival in Ruddy Ducks, in

3



Chapter 1. General Introduction

Chapter 3, I evaluated relationships between size, composition, and quality ofeggs and

ducklings using statistical techniques ofallometric scaling. More specifically, I

examined how egg yolk, albumen, lipid, protein, and energy varied across egg size. In

addition, I looked at how the residual yolk sac ofducklings varied with egg and yolk

free duckling weight to determine if larger eggs give rise to ducklings with larger

residual yolk and, if so, whether larger ducklings have larger yolk sacs. Lastly, I

examined functional tissue maturity ofRuddy Duck neonates and compared their

maturity to ducklings ofother species in the literature.

In Chapter 4, I synthesize and discuss my findings in terms ofhow egg size may

have influenced offspring survival independent of confounding maternal influences, and

suggest how patterns ofvariation in egg and duckling composition may have played a

role in offspring survival processes. Following the literature cited section, I include

three appendices. Appendix A is a complete list of survival models used in Chapter 2.

Appendix B contains results ofModel IT regression analyses performed on egg and

duckling composition data reported in Chapter 3. Appendix C is a published manuscript

that looked at marking adult female Ruddy Ducks and subsequent effects ofthe marker

on behavior throughout the breeding season. This pilot project was an important

component in carrying out research described in Chapter 2.
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CHAPTER 2. CONSEQUENCES OF EGG SIZE VARIATION FOR
OFFSPRING SURVIVAL: A CROSS-FOSTERING EXPERIMENT IN
WILD RUDDY DUCKS (OXYURA JAMAICENSIS)

2.1 INTRODUCTION

Understanding causes of life-history variation and mechanisms shaping individual

fitness are ofcentral interest in evolutionary ecology (Wade and Kalisz 1990, Lessells

1991, Roff 1992, Stearns 1992). Much attention has focused specifically on variation in

egg size and consequences for life-histories ofegg-laying vertebrates, because offspring

hatching from larger eggs typically have enhanced survival (Henrich 1988, Semlitsch

and Gibbons 1990, Sinervo et aI. 1992, Williams 1994). In birds, egg size is correlated

with several key life-history traits that may affect offspring fitness, including body

weight (Schifferli 1973, Amundsen 1995), body size (O'Connor 1979, Rofstad and

Sandvik 1987), growth rate (Ankney 1980, Magrath 1992a), and survival (parsons 1970,

Lundberg and Viiisinen 1979, Dawson and Clark 1996). Large eggs can produce larger

individuals that can obtain early advantages ofenhanced thermoregulation (Rhymer

1988, Visser and Ricklefs 1995), and greater energy reserves (Grant 1991, Slattery and

Alisauskas 1995), both ofwhich could reduce the likelihood of starvation and death

under adverse environmental conditions (Kear 1965, Ankney 1980). Thus, advantages

of larger offspring size in the wild may depend on environmental conditions encountered

immediately after hatching (Mosseau and Fox 1998).

Although empirical studies suggest that egg size may affect offspring survival in

birds, they do not always adequately explain the causal basis ofthis phenomenon (see

review in Williams 1994, Price 1998). This is because most studies have not controlled

confounding influences ofmaternal quality, for example, which may be an important

factor contributing to phenotypic variation and subsequent survival of offspring

(Kirkpatrick and Lande 1989, Bernardo 1996, Lindstrom 1999). Consequently,

"maternal effects" may be directly transmitted to offspring via maternal environment,

egg size effects, or varying egg quality mediated through differential allocation of
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Chapter 2. Consequences ofAvian Egg Size

nutrients during egg formation (Bernardo 1991, Mousseau and Fox 1998). Therefore, an

experimental rather than purely correlational approach is needed to elucidate the link

between egg size and offspring survival. A cross-fostering design provides a powerful

approach to distinguish size effects in organisms with extended parental care such as

birds (Roff 1998). Most experimental studies ofthe consequences ofavian egg size

have been conducted in colonial seabirds (e.g., Nisbet 1978, Reid and Boersma 1990,

Bolton 1991, Amundsen et al. 1996) and passerines (e.g., Schifferli 1973, Magrath

1992a, Smith et at. 1995, Reed et al. 1999), producing mixed results. Unfortunately,

because ofhighly mobile and elusive offspring, experiments ofthis sort have not been

conducted in natural populations ofprecocial species, where the greater independence of

newly-hatched offspring presumably renders egg size effects even more important.

The Ruddy Duck (Oxyurajamaicensis) is ideal for carrying out cross-fostering

manipulations and to test hypotheses concerning the adaptive significance ofegg size

variation. Adult females produce the largest eggs relative to body size ofall anatids

(Lack 1968a), and with a laying rate ofone egg per day, females also incur the highest

daily energy costs of egg production in waterfowl (Alisauskas and Ankney 1992,

1994a). Hence, there seems to be great potential for a trade-offbetween costs of

producing large eggs by females, versus the potential benefits oflarge eggs for

offspring. Furthermore, there is considerable within and among-clutch variation in egg

size (details below), which suggests the potential for substantial among-individual

variation in fitness. Newly-hatched ducklings are highly precocial and dive for food

within a day ofhatching (Lack 1968, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996), suggesting that

neonate size might be especially important to survival. Finally, broods usually remain

on their natal wetland or at most make short overland movements to adjacent wetlands,

and visual observation is effective because broods remain together in cohesive groups

and feed primarily in open water away from heavy vegetative cover (Siegfried 1977).

Collectively, these characteristics make Ruddy Ducks ideal for looking at effects of egg

size variation on offspring survival.

My main objective was to evaluate relationships between egg size and offspring

survival in wild Ruddy Ducks. First, I describe egg size variation and examine its

effects on phenotypic variation in body weight, size, and condition ofducklings. Then I
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test the hypothesis that survival ofducklings hatching from larger eggs is greater than

that ofducklings from smaller eggs, by relying on results ofa cross-fostering experiment

in which ducklings were weighed and measured at hatch, uniquely color-marked, and

released with a foster female.

2.2 STUDY AREA AND METHODS

2.2.1 Study Area

This study was conducted in the Minnedosa prairie pothole region (500 10'N, 99°47'W),

southwestern Manitoba, Canada, during summers 1998-99, an area with some ofthe

highest breeding densities ofRuddy Ducks in North America (Bellrose 1980). The area

consists ofnumerous natural wetlands that vary in size (0.1 to >4.0 ha) and permanency,

and outer fringes ofwetlands are dominated by emergent vegetation including cattail

(Typha spp.), hardstem bulrush (Scirpus acutus), cane (Phragmites communis), and

whitetop rivergrass (Scholoch/oajestucacea). The entire area is dominated by

agricultural cropland, and also has an extensive road network making wetlands readily

accessible. Detailed descriptions ofthe study area are provided by Rounds (1982).

2.2.2 Nest Searching and Estimation ofEgg Size

I conducted systematic searches ofemergent vegetation from mid-May through late July

on wetlands known to have breeding pairs (censused several weeks before the onset of

laying). When a nest was found, colored flagging tape was secured to nearby emergent

vegetation and eggs were uniquely numbered with indelible ink. Nests were revisited at

10 d intervals to determine final clutch size and nest fate. Clutches were considered

complete at the time ofdiscovery ifeggs showed signs ofdevelopment, and incomplete

if abandoned or destroyed by a predator before the onset ofincubation, the latter data

being omitted from all analyses. I measured maximum length and breadth (nearest 0.1

mm) ofall eggs within a nest with dial calipers. These measurements were then used to

estimate egg volume (cm3
), from Hoyt's (1979) equation:

Volume = 0.00051 x (length x breadth2
). (2.1)

I used linear egg dimensions to estimate egg volume (hereafter, egg size) as a surrogate

to fresh egg weight because considerable loss ofegg weight occurs after laying by

diffusion ofwater vapor (Rahn and Ar 1974). The accuracy of linear egg dimensions in

7
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predicting egg size ofRuddy Ducks during the two years ofstudy was determined by

examining the relationship between fresh weight (egg <24 h old and weighed [nearest

0.01 g] on an electronic Mettler balance) and estimated egg size. I estimated laying

dates by backdating from the stage ofembryonic development, which was determined

by egg candling (Weller 1956) and flotation (Brua and Machin 2000) techniques.

2.2.3 Marking and Cross-fostering Manipulations

I captured adult females in drop-door nest traps (Weller 1957) during late incubation

(x= 17.9 ±0.9 [SO] days, range = 16-20 days, n = 54) to reduce the likelihood ofnest

abandonment. Individual females were weighed [nearest 109] using a Pesola spring

balance, and linear skeletal measures (nearest 0.1 mm) oftarsus, culmen, and wing

length were recorded using digital calipers to derive indices ofbody size and condition.

Adult females also received uniquely colored nasal markers (pelayo and Clark 2000) for

short-tenn identification and a standard U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service leg band and

released near the nest site. Clutches were replaced with the identical number ofnon

fertile chicken eggs, and Ruddy Duck eggs were artificially incubated using air

circulating cabinet incubators (Sportsman Model 1202) at 37°C and 65-70% relative

humidity. Foster females incubated dummy eggs less than one week before receiving an

experimental brood (x= 4.92 ± 1.25 [SD] days, n = 54), providing the nest was not

abandoned after initial capture and handling, and was not destroyed by a predator.

At hatch, ducklings ofknown egg size were kept in brooders until dry (usually 3-4

h), weighed on an electronic balance (nearest 0.01 g), and tarsus, culmen, and head

lengths were recorded (nearest 0.1 mm). Ducklings were then fitted with a two-color

beaded nape marker for individual identification (pelayo, unpubl. data). To evaluate

possible effects ofnape markers on survival, one duckling within each experimental

brood was randomly selected as a control and was not given a marker. Ducklings were

restrained in a paper towel envelope (Korschgen et al. 1996) and transferred to a nest

site «28 h after hatch). Foster females were given the same number ofducklings as

eggs they had laid to avoid manipulating brood size, assuming all eggs would have

hatched. Because my ability to cross-foster broods was constrained by hatch date and

synchronous hatching patterns, switches occurred between two females matched by

8
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expected hatching dates (Le., a female received the brood of another female). However,

adjustments were made iftwo females did not have identical brood sizes. This was

achieved by randomly selecting eggs from the female that had the greater number of

eggs, and then using ducklings hatching from these eggs to makeup the alternate females

brood. Again, to avoid varying brood size in these cases, the latter female was used.

I monitored marked foster females and ducklings, recording offspring fates (alive or

missing) to 31 days ofage. Counts ofmarked ducklings were attempted every other day

using 30x spotting scopes mounted from vehicles or tripods. All capture and marking

procedures were approved by the University ofSaskatchewan's Committee on Animal Care

(protocol 980022) on behalfof the Canadian Council on Animal Care and in concordance

with Federal permits issued by the Canadian Wildlife Service.

2.2.4 Statistical Analyses

External skeletal features were used to derive a multivariate measure of overall body

size (Rising and Somers 1989, Freeman and Jackson 1990). Principle component

analysis (PCA) was used to generate an independent composite size variable for each

duckling, where the first principal component (PC1) was extracted from the correlation

matrix of tarsus, culmen and head length, and used as a body size index (pROC

PRINCO:MP; SAS Institute 1990). To obtain an index ofduckling body condition (Le.

size-adjusted body weight), I retained residuals from a multiple linear regression

(Alisauskas and Ankney 1994b, Jakob et al. 1996) ofweight at hatch, adjusted for

effects ofvariation in body size, hatch date, and year (pROC REG; SAS Institute 1990).

An index of adult female body condition was calculated using similar analyses as for

ducklings; however, weight was adjusted for variation in body size, laying date,

incubation stage, and year. I used analysis ofcovariance (ANCOVA) to test for

relationships between mean size characters ofducklings for 54 experimental broods and

estimated egg size based on Type ill sums of squares (pROC GLM; SAS Institute

1990). ANCOVAs were performed to partition variation in body weight, body size, and

body condition ofducklings, separately, in relation to year (fixed factor), egg size

(covm;ate), and year x egg size interaction. Ifinteraetion terms in each ANCOVA

model were nonsignifcant, they were removed and I assumed parallel slopes; ifyear

remained nonsignificant, I pooled data from different years (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).

9
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Because newly-hatched ducklings may be most vulnerable to adverse environmental

conditions (cold temperatures combined with high winds and precipitation) during the

first few days of life (Koskimies and Lahti 1964, Untergasser and Hayward 1972), a

weather condition index was generated using PCA ofweather variables measured during

the first seven days following hatch for each experimental brood. PC1 ofmean

minimum temperature eC), total precipitation (rom), and mean wind speed (krnIh)

explained 50% oftotal variance (loadings = 0.38, -0.64, and 0.65, respectively) and

distinguished between days that were cool, calm, and wet versus warm, dry, and windy.

This index was used as a covariate in subsequent survival analyses.

I tested ifegg size was normally distributed using Shipiro-Wilk tests (pROC

UNIVARIATE; SAS Institute 1990), and used a Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) 2-sample

test to determine if hatching date distributions differed between years (pROC

NPARIWAY; SAS Institute 1990). Single-factor analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) was

used to estimate within versus among-clutch variation in egg size (pROC GLM; SAS

Institute 1990). Untransformed data are presented as means ± SD, unless otherwise

indicated. A probability level of 0.05 was used to determine statistical significance.

2.2.5 Modeling Duckling SUn'ival

I simultaneously tested effects of individual covariates on survival of experimental

ducklings in known fate models using program MARK (White and Burnham 1999).

Because marked ducklings were re-encountered at one- to two-day intervals, and

individuals not observed on one occasion were not seen on subsequent observations, I

assumed missing ducklings were dead and resighting probability was equal to 1.0

(Lebreton et ale 1993). Therefore, I estimated time-dependent survival probabilities (8t)

to 31 days ofage, where an individual alive at time t survived until time t + 1. Survival

ofducklings was initially partitioned into four equal time periods (0-7, 8-15, 16-22, and

23-31 days post-hatch), resulting in live and dead encounter histories for each individual

in each period.

Next, I examined whether the fate ofone duckling depended on the fate of its brood

mates, resulting in "overdispersion" or a lack of independence in the data, a pattern that

can create poor model fit and selection (Lebreton et ale 1992). Overdispersion could

occur as a result of catastrophic mortality (i.e., several broodmates dying simultaneously

10
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in a single predation event), or it could occur over a more protracted period. In effect,

overdispersion implies that the fates ofindividual ducklings within a brood are pseudo

rather than true replicates. I determined the extent ofoverdispersion in survival among

broods using X
2

procedures ofTEST2 in Winterstein (1992). I determined the value of

the variance inflation factor (c), that corrects for underestimation oftrue sampling

variances caused by data dependency (Lebreton et al. 1992, Schmutz et al. 1995). I

divided the x2
value by its degrees offreedom in TEST2 to derive c. When c = 1.0, no

overdispersion exists, whereas values exceeding >4.0 imply overdispersed data or

problems with model structure (Anderson et aI. 1994). In this study, cvalues were 2.31

in 1998, 1.15 in 1999, and 1.53 for years combined (using a weighted mean to account

for annual sample size differences). Values were then used in model selection steps.

I started with a complex survival model with data from both years included, to

consider simultaneously effects oftime, year, individual and environmental covariates,

and a priori two-way interactions. I attempted to simplify time variation by first

evaluating survival models without individual covariates, evaluating time-varying and

time constant models; survival estimates were similar for encounter periods two and

three, so they were combined in all subsequent analyses. I used the quasi-likelihood

Akaike's Information Criterion (QAICc), adjusted for overdispersion and small-sample

size, to select the best approximating model(s). The derivation ofthe statistic is

calculated as:

QAIC
c

=-210g(£:(9» +2K+2K(K+1)
c n-K -1 '

where -210g(£(9» is the maximum log-likelihood, K is the number ofestimable

parameters, n is the effective sample size, and c is the quasi-likelihood adjustment

(Akaike 1973, Anderson et al. 1994, Burnham and Anderson 1998). The most

parsimonious (likely) model(s), one with the lowest QAICc value, was systematically

selected from a set of candidate models after removing and re-entering individual

covariates, using the most complex model as the starting point. When the most likely

model was identified, I again removed and re-entered covariates to determine their

strength in explaining variation in offspring survival. I also calculated L\QAICc values,

the difference between the current and most likely model, and reconsidered models that
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included combinations of main effects and interactions when AQAICc values were <2.0

(Burnham and Anderson 1998). Parameter estimation was based on a logit-link function

to model survival linearly and to constrain survival probabilities to be bounded between

[0,1], and estimates of10git(S;) for individuals were then backtransformed using the

logistic model

1
S. = --------

r l+exp(-[Po +Pl(Xj )]) ,
(2.3)

where Po and PI are the intercept and slope, respectively, and Xi is the value ofthe

covariate for the ;th individual (Lebreton et al. 1992).

The influence ofthe following variables on duckling survival was evaluated: year,

hatch date, egg size, duckling condition, duckling size, brood size, marker effect, foster

female size and condition, and weather conditions. Although my principle focus was to

evaluate the relative importance offactors affecting offspring survival, I report overall

survival probabilities and beta coefficients (i.e., slopes) with standard errors adjusted for

overdispersion. However, I advise caution when using these survival estimates in other

applications (e.g., modeling population dynamics) because ofthe experimental nature of

this study. Model notation follows Lebreton et al. (1992).

2.3 RESULTS

2.3.1 Laying and Hatching Dates and Clutch Size

I found 123 and 116 active nests during 1998 and 1999, respectively. Laying dates of

adult females spanned 23 May to 15 July 1998 (median = 19 June), and from 23 May to

1 July 1999 (median = 13 June). Hatching date (days since 1 January) distributions of

experimental broods differed between years (K-S 2-sample test, Dmax= 0.48, P =0.02).

Final clutch size ranged from 3 to 12 eggs each year, with similar overall clutch sizes in

1998 (x= 7.3 ± 1.9 eggs, n =92) and 1999 (x= 7.6 ± 1.8 eggs, n= 85).

2.3.2 Variation in Egg Size

Fresh egg weight (~g)was highly correlated with estimated egg volume (EV, em3
)

according to the linear equation:

W= 0.574 + 1.09(EV)

12
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(SE ofslope = 0.04, F= 881.01, df= 1 and 48,1' = 0.95, P < 0.001), indicating that

linear measurements oflength and breadth provided a reliable estimate ofegg size. I

measured 1,327 eggs from 177 complete clutches during two years of study. Egg

lengths ranged from 56.7 to 72.8 rom (x= 62.3 ± 2.0 rom) and breadth from 41.2 to 49.2

mm (x = 45.6 ± 1.1 mm). Egg size varied from 52 to 85 cm3 (x = 65.9 ± 4.2 cm3
, CV =

6.4%), and was normally distributed (Shipiro-Wilk test, W= 0.98, P = 0.11), the largest

egg being 1.6x the size ofthe smallest (Fig. 2.1). Mean egg size in individual clutches

for experimental broods varied from 58.9 to 73.9 cm3 (x= 66.0 ± 3.2 cm3
, n = 54), and

also was normally distributed (W=0.98, P =0.74).

2.3.3 Maternal Effects on Egg Size

Variation in egg size among females for both years was analyzed using clutches

containing 3 to 12 eggs per clutch, and clutches of 5 to 9 eggs (most common clutch

sizes) to reduce potential effects ofintraspecific parasitism (larger clutches) or partial

clutch predation (smaller clutches). In 1998, egg size varied significantly among

females, overall (ANOVA, F= 7.07, df= 91 and 581, P < 0.001) and for the reduced

sample (F= 7.64, df= 71 and 433, P < 0.001). When partitioning variance into within

versus among-clutch components, 52.5% ofthe among-clutch variation occurred in the

entire sample compared with 56.0% for the reduced sample. In 1999, significant

differences in egg size were detected among-clutches for the total (F= 8.72, df= 84 and

569, P < 0.001) and reduced (F= 10.01, df= 71 and 450, P < 0.001) samples, with the

among-clutch component ofthe entire sample (56.3%) again being similar to the

reduced sample (61.2%). In both years, the greatest component ofvariation in egg size

was attributed to differences among females, but this was more pronounced when I

restricted the sample to the most common clutch sizes.

2.3.4 Weight, Size, and Condition ofAdult Females

Late incubation body weight of40 adult females included in the experiments during the

two years ranged from 480 to 590 g (x= 537 ± 32.7 g); no female was recaptured, so

each occurred only once in analyses. Wing (x= 143.2 ± 2.38 mm), culmen (x= 40.5 ±

1.37 mm), and tarsus (x= 32.9 ± 0.63 mm) lengths loaded positively on pel Ooadings
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= 0.55, 0.61, and 0.57 respectively; 48% ofthe total variation explained). Female body

weight was also positively correlated with PC1 (Linear regression, F= 5.09, df= 1 and

38,? = 0.12, P < 0.05); thus, a residual derived from multiple linear regression ofbody

weight regressed on PC1, laying date, incubation stage, and year was used as a condition

index for each foster female (F= 5.49, df= 4 and 35, If = 0.19, P < 0.05).

2.3.5 Weight, Size, and Condition ofDucklings

During the two years of study, body weight of experimental ducklings (n = 331, from 54

broods) varied from 37.8 to 56.9 g (x = 47.8 ± 2.9 g, CV = 6.1%), whereas measures of

tarsus length ranged from 17.9 to 20.9 mm (x = 19.3 ± 0.57 mm), culmen length from

16.9 to 20.8 mm (x= 18.8 ± 0.69 mm), and head length from 40.6 to 46.3 mm (x= 43.5

± 0.96 rom). For the PCA, tarsus, culmen, and head lengths loaded positively on PC1

(loadings = 0.55, 0.58, and 0.60, respectively; 75% oftotal variation explained).

Because duckling body weight was positively correlated with PC1 (Linear regression, F

= 20.61, df= 1 and 52, P < 0.001; Fig. 2.2), a residual from a multiple linear regression

ofweight regressed on PC1, hatch date, and year was used as a condition index for each

duckling (F= 18.99, df= 3 and 240, K-= 0.19, P < 0.001). When I performed

ANCOVAs on mean duckling size measures for each ofthe 54 experimental broods,

there was a significant increase in mean body weight (F= 102.27, df= 3 and 50, P <

0.001), body size (F= 9.47, df= 3 and 50, P < 0.001), and body condition of ducklings

(F = 32.38, df= 3 and 50, P < 0.001) with increasing egg size, and no year x egg size

interaction (all Ps > 0.30). After removing interactions, year remained nonsignificant

(ANCOVAs, all Ps > 0.46), but all three duckling attributes remained positively

correlated with egg size (allPs < 0.001; Fig 2.3).

2.3.6 Cross-fostering Manipulations

I experimentally manipulated 54 broods consisting ofuniquely color-marked ducklings

with known hatch date, egg size, body size and weight. In 1998, 13 (76 ducklings) of24

(54%) fostered broods and in 1999,27 (168 ducklings) of33 (82%) broods were

monitored to 31 days post-hatching. By 31 days ofage, duckling mortality is typically

negligible in most duck species, including Ruddy Ducks (details below). The low

number ofbroods monitored in 1998 was attributable to lower nesting success (15.5% ±
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0.007 [SE]; Mayfield 1975, Johnson 1979) compared to 1999 (38.90A. ± 0.004), a

difference resulting from a combination ofgreater predation and heavy July precipitation

in 1998 that flooded nests and caused greater nest abandonment (pelayo, pers. obs.).

2.3.7 Survival ofExperimental Ducklings

During 1998, a total of36 ducklings died, 28 within 14 days ofhatching and 8

thereafter, whereas 38 ducklings died in 1999, 34 within 14 days post-hatch (Fig. 2.4).

Because I attained nearly identical survival models using egg size as an individual-level

covariate, and because duckling body condition and duckling body size were both

positively correlated with egg size, survival analyses are based on condition and size

attributes ofducklings. I believe this approach is valid because individual ducklings, not

eggs, were the direct targets of selective mortality. Initially, I selected model 1 (QAICc

= 276.11) which included 8 parameters as the most parsimonious among a final set of

>50 models generated from an initial complex model with 21 parameters (Table 2.1);

however, because year, and interaction terms involving year, were important, I analyzed

factors influencing offspring survival for each year separately.

In 1998, the most likely model accounting for variation in duckling survival

included hatch date and foster female body size (QAICc = 80.770; Table 2.2). The

importance ofhatch date was evident when it was removed from the model (AQAICc=

3.58; Table 2.2), a finding similar to that when foster female size was removed (AQAICc

= 1.69; Table 2.2). Survival probability for the 31 day period (S =0.866, SE =0.069)

was negatively related to hatch date (13 = -1.005, SE =0.459; Fig. 2.5), after controlling

for effects offemale body size. Alternatively, when controlling effects ofhatch date,

survival was greater for ducklings attended by larger foster females (13 = 0.744, SE =

0.388); however, this relationship may be spurious because only 13 females were used in

analyses (Le. body size was only weakly associated with offspring survival in 1999).

I also considered the importance of two additional models explaining variation in

offspring survival, one which included the covariate, weather (Model 4, ~QAICc = 1.88;

Table 2.2), and another that included an interaction between hatch date x weather

condition (Model 5, ~QAICc =1.92; Table 2.2). For model 4, after holding hatch date

and foster female body size effects constant, offspring survival to 31 days (S = 0.893,
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Table 2.1. Set ofknown fate survival models for experimental ducklings (n =244) as a function oftime period (t)
and individual-level covariates for Ruddy Ducks at Minnedosa, Manitoba during 1998-99. Model selection based
on Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for overdispersion and small sample size (QAICc). The QAICc value in
bold type indicates the most parsimonious model.

a b
DEV

e
QAICc

d
AQAICc

e
Model NP

1. {S(t), yr, hd, bs, yr x dc, yr x hd} 8 397.690 276.112 0.00
2. {S(t), yr, dc, hd, bs, yr x dc, Yf x hd} 9 396.284 277.239 1.13
3. {8(t), yr, dc, hd, bs, yr x dc, yr x hd, dc x hd} 10 393.292 277.335 1.22
4. {S(t), yr, hd, bs, Yf x dc, yr x hd, dc x hd} 9 396.723 277.526 1.41
5. {S(t), Yf, dc, hd, bs, yr x hd} 8 400.675 278.063 1.95
6. {S(t), hd, bs, yr x dc, yr x hd} 7 -404.151 278.293 2.18
7. {S(t), yr, hd, bs, yr x dc} 7 404.625 278.603 2.49

N 8. {S(t), yr, hd, yr x dc, yr x hd} 7 407.201 280.287 4.17
0

9. {S(t), Yf, bs, yr x dc, yr x hd} 7 407.392 280.412 4.30
10. {S(t), Yf, hd, bs, yr x hd} 7 410.767 282.618 6.51

as = P(survival), t = 3 time periods. Notation of individual covariates are year (yr), hatch date (hd), brood
size (bs), and duckling condition (dc).
'Number ofestimated parameters for each model (time periods + individual covariates).
COeviance is the difference between -2Iog(likelihood) ofthe current model and the most complex model.
dQuasi-likelihood Akaike's Information Criterion with small-sample bias adjustment based on a weighted
overdispersion factor of c = 1.53. The most complex model had 21 parameters and a QAICc value of
297.528.
enifference between the current model QAICcand the minimum observed QAICcvalue.



Table 2.2. Set ofknown fate survival models for experimental ducklings (n = 76) as a function
oftime period (t) and individual-level covariates for Ruddy Ducks at Minnedosa, Manitoba, 1998.
Model selection based on Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for overdispersion and small
sample size (QAICc). The QAICc value in bold type indicates the most parsimonious model.

a
NP

b
DEV

c d
AQAICc

e
Model QAICc

1. {S(t), hd, fs} 5 162.827 80.770 0.00
2. {S(t), hd} (_fS)f 4 171.559 82.455 1.69
3. {S(t)} 3 176.481 82.510 1.74
4. {S(t), hd, fs, wc} 6 162.284 82.649 1.88
5. {S(t), hd, fs, hd x wc} 6 162.380 82.691 1.92
6. {S(t), fs} (-hd) 4 175.925 84.345 3.58

as = P(survival), t = 3 time periods. Notation of individual covariates are hatch date (hd),
female size (fs), and weather conditions (we).
~umber ofestimated parameters for each model (time periods + individual covariates).
C:Oeviance is the difference between -2Iog(likelihood) ofthe current model and the most
complex model.
dQuasi-likelihood Akaike's Information Criterion with small-sample bias adjustment based
on an overdispersion factor of c = 2.31. The most complex model had 16 parameters and a
QAICc value of 101.826.
enifference between the current model QAICc and the minimum observed QAICc value
t'Jndividual covariate removed from most parsimonious (likely) model.
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Figure 2.5. Survival of experimental ducklings (n = 76) as a function of
hatching date ofRuddy Ducks at Minnedosa, Manitoba, in 1998 while
holding female size to its mean value. Hatch date expressed in days since
1 January (189 = 8 July). Curve was generated from model 1 (Table 2.2).
See also equation 2.3.
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Chapter 2. Consequences ofAvian Egg Size

SE = 0.067) increased with more favorable weather conditions (13 = 0.240, SE =0.498).

I determined whether ducklings hatched early versus late, by separating broods

according to median hatch dates, and then resolved the interaction in modelS; for early

hatched individuals, survival to 31 days was higher (8= 0.945, SE =0.064) than that of

ducklings hatching late (8 = 0.752, SE =0.031). After controlling for foster female

body size, survival ofducklings hatching early increased during good weather (J3 =
0.632, SE = 0.724), while survival for late hatched individuals was much lower and only

weakly related to weather conditions «(3 = -0.027, SE = 0.673).

In 1999, the most parsimonious of68 candidate models from a complex model of

16 parameters involved several covariates (QAICc = 209.127; Table 2.3), the most

influential being duckling body condition (AQAICc = 17.8) and brood size (AQAICc =

11.8). Duckling condition (J3 = 0.754, SE = 0.219; Fig. 2.6) and brood size (13 = 0.610,

SE = 0.217; Fig. 2.7) were positively related to survival. Estimated 31 day survival was

8= 0.847 (SE = 0.077). The interaction between duckling condition x weather

condition deserved consideration because model performance deteriorated when

removed (AQAICc = 2.24). To evaluate this interaction, I partitioned body condition by

taking the median condition value to separate individuals in poor and good body

condition. After controlling for effects ofhatch date, brood size, and female body size,

the survival estimate for ducklings in poor condition (S = 0.704, SE = 0.175) was lower

in poor weather but increased as weather became more favorable (f3 = 0.742, SE =

0.464). By contrast, survival ofducklings in good condition was greater (S = 0.824, SE

= 0.106) than that ofducklings in poor condition, and remained high and relatively

constant over the full range ofweather conditions (J3 = -0.002, SE = 0.581).

2.4 DISCUSSION

Three general patterns emerged from this study. First, ducklings with better body

condition, being those hatched from larger eggs, had higher survival probabilities than

ducklings in poor condition. This result is consistent with previous non-experimental

work in birds (e.g., Parsons 1970, Howe 1976, Dawson and Clark 1996) as well as some

manipulative studies involving passerines and seabirds (Schifferli 1973, Nisbet 1978,
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Table 2.3. Set ofknown fate survival models for experimental ducklings (n = 168) as a function oftime period (t) and individual
level covariates for Ruddy Ducks at Minnedosa, Manitoba, 1999. Model selection based on Akaike's Information Criterion
adjusted for overdispersion and small sample size (QAICc). The QAICc value in bold type indicates the most parsimonious
model.

a
NP

b
DEV

c
QAICc

d
AQAICc

c
Model

1. {S(t), dc, hd, bs, fs, wc, ds x hd, dc x wc, hd x wc} 11 214.657 209.127 0.00
2. {S(t), dc, hd, bs, fs, ds x hd, dc x wc, hd x wc} 10 217.271 209.321 0.19
3. {S(t), dc, hd, bs, fs, wc, ds x hd, dc x wc} 10 217.410 209.442 0.31
4. {8(t), dc, bs, fs, wc, ds x hd, dc x wc, hd x wc} 10 217.627 209.631 0.50
5. {8(t), dc, hd, bs, mk, fs, wc, ds x hd, dc x wc, hd x wc} 12 213.105 209.864 0.74
6. {S(t), dc, hd, bs, wc, ds x hd, dc x WC, hd x wc} 10 217.975 209.934 0.81
7. {S(t), dc, hd, bs, mk, fs, ds x hd, dc x wc, hd x wc} 11 215.785 210.108 0.98
8. {S(t), dc, hd, bs, mk, fs, wc, ds x hd, dc x wc} 11 215.930 210.234 1.11

tv
~ 9. {S(t), dc, hd, bs, mk, fs, wc, dc x wc, hd x wc} 11 216.150 210.425 1.30

10. {S(t), dc, hd, bs, fs, wc, dc x wc, hd x wc} 10 218.587 210.466 1.34
11. {S(/), dc, hd, bs, fs, WC, ds x hd, hd x wc} 10 219.620 211.364 2.24
12. {S(t), dc, hd, fs, WC, ds x hd, dc x wc, hd x wc} (-bst 10 230.644 220.950 11.82
13. {S(t), hd, bs, fs, WC, ds x hd, dc x WC, hd x wc} (-dc) 10 237.529 226.937 17.81

as =P(survival), t =3 time periods. Notation of individual covariates are duckling condition (dc), duckling size (ds), hatch
date (hd), brood size (bs), female size (fs), weather conditions (wc), and marker (mk).
~umber ofestimated parameters for each model (time periods + individual covariates).
COeviance is the difference between -2Iog(likelihood) ofthe current model and the most complex model.
dQuasi-likelihood Akaike's Information Criterion with small-sample bias adjustment based on c = 1.15. The most complex
model had 16 parameters and a QAICc value of217.160.
COitTerence between the current model QAICc and the minimum observed QAICc value.
fIndividual covariate removed from most parsimonious (likely) model.
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Figure 2.6. Survival ofexperimental ducklings (n = 168) as a function ofduckling
body condition ofRuddy Ducks at Minnedosa, Manitoba, in 1999 while holding
hatching date, brood size, female size, and weather conditions to their mean values.
Body condition indices (i.e., size-adjusted body weight) are residuals derived from a
multiple linear regression ofweight adjusted for body size, hatching date, and year
effects. Individual condition indices range from negative (poor condition) to positive
(good condition) values. Curve was generated from model 1 (Table 2.3). See also
equation 2.3.
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Chapter 2. Consequences ofAvian Egg Size

Bolton 1991, Thomas 1983). Second, hatching date had a pronounced effect on

offspring survival, with reduced survival for late-hatched individuals. Third, individuals

associated with larger broods survived better, an effect different than most other anatids

(see Rohwer 1992). I also documented considerable variation in the size ofeggs, both

within and among clutches.

2.4.1 Egg Size Variation

The sizes ofthe largest and smallest eggs differed by roughly 40% (Fig. 2.1). In birds,

patterns ofvariation in egg size are generally more variable among-clutches of

individual females (Ricklefs 1984, Rohwer 1986, Arnold et al. 1991), but may also vary

within-clutches (Slagsvold et aI. 1984, and references therein). Although I found greater

egg size variation attributable to differences among-clutches (52-61%), there was also

considerable variation within-clutches ofRuddy Ducks. Some studies have also often

detected seasonal variation in egg size (Murton and Westwood 1977, Birkhead and

Nettleship 1982, Magrath 1992b); however, egg size did not vary with laying date in

either year of this study (pelayo and Clark, unpubl. data). Variation in egg size can also

be attributed to laying sequence within a clutch (Slagsvold et aI. 1984), but because

frequent disturbances can cause Ruddy Duck females to abandon nests (pelayo, pers.

obs), I was unable to test for laying sequence effects.

2.4.2 Effects ofEgg Size on Duckling Characteristics

Traits such as egg size can have a dramatic effect on emerging phenotypes. Among

several bird species, large eggs produce offspring with greater body weight (Schifferli

1973, Ankney 1980, Amundsen 1995, Reed et al. 1999), larger body size (Grant 1991,

Ricklefs et a1. 1978, O'Connor 1979), or a combination ofthe two (Rofstad and Sandvik

1987, Galbraith 1988, Magrath 1992a, Hipfner 2000). I found positive relationships

between body weight, size, and condition ofducklings with increasing egg size (Fig.

2.3). Large eggs in Ruddy Ducks are also a good predictor of lipid content ofneonates

(pelayo and Clark, unpubl. data; but see Hepp et aI. 1987). Furthermore, these large

eggs are ofhigher quality because they also contain a proportionately greater amount of

total energy than smaller eggs, and therefore produce larger individuals with greater yolk

reserves at hatch (pelayo and Clark, unpubl. data). Similarly, in Hooded Crows (Corvus
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corone comix), larger eggs also resulted in neonates with relatively larger yolk sac

reserves (Rofstad and Sandvik 1987). For Ruddy Ducks, it is likely that greater energy

reserves buffer larger offspring against periods of food deprivation or exposure during

adverse weather, and provides needed energy during overland movements or when

evading predators (Kear 1965, Duncan and Gaston 1988, Slattery and Alisauskas 1995).

Additionally, larger offspring ofother ducks and some shorebird species also maintain a

higher degree ofhomeothermy than smaller individuals, because they possess a more

favorable (Le., lower) surface area:volume ratio (Visser and Ricklefs 1995), and have

greater tolerance for low temperatures (Kendeigh 1970). Both of these factors could

enable offspring to continue feeding under suboptimal conditions. In an experimental

study ofthermoregulation in Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), Rhymer (1988) found that

ducklings hatching from larger eggs were able to better maintain homeothermy at colder

ambient temperatures. Koskimies and Lahti (1964) and Untergasser and Hayward

(1972) found substantial variation in thermoregulatory ability among several species of

ducks, with highest efficiency for the larger ducklings ofdiving ducks. Certainly, large

offspring size may convey a fitness benefit in some cases, but perhaps not without a cost

because concomitant with larger size is an increase in total energy requirements.

2.4.3 Sources ofVariation in Offspring Survival

My results suggest that several factors may govern offspring survival in Ruddy Ducks.

Most duckling mortality during the two years ofthis study occurred within the first two

weeks after hatching (Fig. 2.4), a common pattern in ducks (Sargeant and Raveling

1992). In 1998, duckling survival declined with advancing hatch date after controlling

female body size (Fig 2.5). This seasonal trend is apparent in many avian species

(perrins 1966, Parsons et al. 1976, Price et al. 1988) and is often thought to be

manifested through a seasonal deterioration ofenvironmental conditions (e.g., food

resources or habitat quality; Lack 1966, Perrins 1970, Johnson et aI. 1992, Cooke et al.

1995). Milonoffet al. (1998) after controlling for effects offemale age and brood size,

found that late hatching broods of Common Goldeneyes (Bucephala clangula) had low

recovery rates. Environmental influences may also have important implications for life

history traits in Black Brant (Branta bemicla nigricans), as Sedinger and Flint (1991)

found that late hatching goslings were smaller in size than individuals hatching early,
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and variation in gosling size may ultimately affect first-year survival (Sedinger et al.

1995). In addition, Grand and Flint (1996) and Guyn and Clark (1999) both reported

lower survival for Northern Pintail (Anas acuta) ducklings that hatched later in the

breeding season. Furthermore, environmentally induced effects, such as adverse

weather associated with windy, wet and cool conditions, can also reduce survival of

newly-hatched individuals (Sargeant and Raveling 1992). In this regard, one plausible

explanation for the decline in offspring survival with advancing hatching date in 1998 of

this study may have been partially linked to poor weather conditions experienced by

later-hatched ducklings, rather than a seasonal deterioration in food resources or habitat

quality, because above-normal wetland conditions each year resulted from heavy

summer rainfall. Further support for this notion is suggested by results attained for

models 4 and 5 which included effects ofweather covariates (see Results).

My experimental protocol provides a clearer test ofegg size effects and I found that

ducklings from larger eggs (Le., those in better body condition) had higher survival

probabilities than those hatching from smaller eggs (Fig. 2.6). For Common Eider

(Somateria mollissima) ducklings in good condition (size-corrected body weight),

ducklings had higher survival and recruitment (Christensen 1999). Also in Common

Eiders, Swennen (1989) reported that heavier ducklings were better able to evade avian

predators dian light-weight individuals, but Swennen was not able to control for

variation in body size. Thus, because large eggs gave rise to larger ducklings in this

study, it is plausible that selective mortality on small egg phenotypes in Ruddy Ducks

may be related to smaller body size and reduced energy reserves following hatch.

In a non-experimental study ofLesser Snow Geese (Anser caerulescens

caerulescensL.), goslings hatching from larger eggs were able to survive longer because

they possessed greater energy reserves, although this advantage was only short-term

(Ankney 1980). Parsons (1970) found greater mortality for offspring hatching from

smaller eggs in Herring Gulls (Larus argentatus) and attributed this effect to reduced

neonatal yolk reserves. In an experimental study ofterns, Nisbet (1978) found a

significant survival effect of larger eggs during the first few days of life. Likewise, in

Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis), larger eggs produced heavier ducklings with higher

survival (Dawson and Clark 1996) and recruitment probabilities (Dawson and Clark
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2000). Galbraith (1988) and Grant (1991) also detected positive correlations between

egg size and offspring attributes, including survival in shorebirds, while survival benefits

of larger eggs were also evident in Red Grouse (Lagopus /agopus scoticus, Moss et al.

1981). Bolton (1991) conducted fostering experiments with Lesser Black-backed Gulls

(Larus juscus); he found enhanced survival for offspring from larger eggs, but also

reported that parental quality (indexed by parental ability to produce large eggs in a

given year) was a more important determinant ofoffspring survival than egg size per se.

Interestingly, in an additional study ofLesser Black-backed Gulls, Nager et al. (2000)

demonstrated experimentally that egg quality (measured in terms of lipid content) was a

more important factor influencing offspring survival than actual egg size. Thus, in some

species, egg composition rather than size may be responsible for variation in offspring

survival (Reed and Boersma 1990, Finkler et al. 1998).

In fostering studies involving altricial species, Magrath (1992a), Smith et al. (1995)

and Reed et al. (1999) found no residual effect ofegg size on offspring survival.

However, Schifferli (1973) concluded that Great Tits (Parus major) hatching from

smaller eggs had high survival when food was abundant; otherwise, larger eggs appeared

to be more advantageous. Results from these studies are not entirely surprising

considering that altricial birds typically invest more in post-hatch parental care and

relatively less during the egg stage when compared with precocial birds (Sotherland and

Rahn 1987). Williams' (1994) review showed that most studies that detected an effect

of egg size on offspring survival were those ofprecocial species.

Larger Ruddy Duck broods are often accompanied by adult females longer during

the rearing period (Brua, pers. comrn., Pelayo, pers. obs.). Thus, the survival advantage

ofindividuals in larger broods (Fig. 2.7), which were also the most common brood sizes

in 1999 could be related to an increase in parental effort offoster females with larger

broods. Although less common in the wild, smaller broods may be abandoned sooner

because they have lower reproductive value. This suggests a physiologically-mediated

cost ofreproduetion (Nur 1988, Roff 1992, Stearns 1992). One explanation is that

female Ruddy Ducks may abandon smaller broods sooner to complete the post-breeding

molt earlier and to regain body reserves before departure from prairie breeding grounds.

Currently, few studies ofducks have demonstrated effects ofbrood-size dependent
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mortality (see Rohwer 1992). A more general explanation is that offspring in larger

broods may have a higher probability of survival than those in small broods ifpredators

are only able to remove a limited number of individuals from larger broods, thus one

would expect the proportion surviving predation to increase with increasing brood size

(McGinley 1989).

2.4.4 Maintenance of Heritable Variation

I have presented experimental evidence ofdirectional selection favoring larger eggs in

Ruddy Ducks. Egg size varies considerably within species and among individuals (e.g.,

Ankney and Bisset 1976, Ricklefs 1984), and it is often highly heritable (Ojanen et aI.

1979, Moss and Watson 1982, Larsson and Forslund 1992). Theoretically, characters

which are important to fitness should become fixed and have low heritabilities (Falconer

and Mackay 1996). So why has natural selection not produced an optimal (large) egg

size in Ruddy Ducks? My results indicate that large eggs are not always favored, and

that constraints or trade-offs may place limits on egg size. As hypothesized by others

(e.g., Ankney and Bisset 1976, Rhymer 1988, Hoffman and MeriUi 1999), heritable

variation in egg size can persist in a population despite strong selective pressures. For

example, offspring from larger eggs may not survive better than those from smaller eggs

under all environment conditions (e.g., weather related effects) in different years. Under

favorable conditions, smaller phenotypes may be equally favored. Individuals laying

smaller eggs under adequate environments may be able to acquire enough nutrients to

initiate laying at an earlier date, but may eventually entail lower reproductive success

under adverse conditions.

Alternatively, there may be a range of suitable egg sizes that individuals can

produce due to anatomical constraints imposed by female body size, and there is good

evidence from turtles that egg size is limited by the width ofthe pelvic aperature

(Congdon et al. 1983, Congdon and Gibbons 1987 in Bernardo 1996). In birds, larger

individuals typically lay larger eggs although results with Ruddy Ducks (Boon and

Ankney 1999) may run counter to most other reports (Larsson and Forslund 1992, Flint

and Grand 1996, Larsson et aI. 1998). Because Ruddy Ducks lay extremely large eggs

for their body size, perhaps females face a trade-off over egg size versus egg number

(Lack 1967 and 1968a, Smith and Fretwell 1974, but see Rohwer 1988). Ducklings
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survived better in larger broods, so this selective advantage places a premium on

producing more eggs, potentially at the expense of egg size. I plan to look for this

tradeoff elsewhere, together with body size-egg (clutch) investment relationships. It is

noteworthy that the within-clutch component ofegg size variation was almost as large as

the among-clutch component, a finding that deviates from most other waterfowl species;

greater within-clutch egg size variation in Ruddy Ducks is consistent with an allocation

trade-oft: but this hypothesis requires further direct testing.

To my knowledge, this is the first study to experimentally evaluate consequences of

variation in egg size (duckling condition) in a wild precocial bird. However, an

improved cross-fostering design would involve foster mothers receiving offspring from

more than one female. Unfortunately, this was not possible in my study because ofthe

synchronous hatching pattern and short breeding season in Ruddy Ducks. My results

suggest an effect ofegg size on offspring condition and survival, but direct experimental

manipulations ofegg or neonate composition (e.g., Sinervo 1993, Finkler et aI. 1998) are

required to understand causal mechanisms responsible for these patterns.
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CHAPTER 3. THE SIZE, COMPOSmON, AND QUALITY OF EGGS AND
DUCKLINGS IN RUDDY DUCKS

3.1 INTRODUCTION

Avian egg size and composition can vary considerably among species (Ricklefs 1977a,

Carey et al. 1980, Sotherland and Rahn 1987). Variation in egg size and composition

are also related to hatchling precocity and patterns ofparental investment (Nice 1962,

Lack 1968a, Ricklefs 1977a, Ar and Yom-Tov 1978). Compared to eggs of altricial

species, those ofbirds with more precocial modes ofdevelopment are generally larger,

provisioned with greater proportions ofyolk and less water, and hatch more mature

neonates (Ricklefs 1977a, Ar and Yom-Tov 1978, Carey et at. 1980, Sotherland and

Rahn 1987). Moreover, proportional composition ofeggs can vary with egg size. Most

intraspecific analyses show that yolk and albumen are proportionally similar among

large and small eggs in precocial birds, whereas the proportion ofyolk decreases and

albumen increases in eggs ofaltricial birds (Carey 1996). Overall, large eggs typically

have greater amounts of essential nutrients and may confer survival advantages for

offspring hatching from them (reviewed by Williams 1994). However, iflarger eggs

have proportionately greater amounts ofnutrients, then large eggs may play an even

more important role for early survival than egg size alone. Large eggs could confer a

survival advantage ifthey contain absolutely more yolk than smaller eggs (Ankney and

Bisset 1976).

Several investigators have examined effects of size and quality (lipid and energy) of

eggs on phenotypic characteristics ofnewly-hatched birds (Ricklefs et al. 1978,

Birkhead and Nettleship 1984, Alisauskas 1986, Hepp et al. 1987, Thomas and Peach

Brown 1988, Martin and Arnold 1991, Slattery and Alisauskas 1995, Finkler et al.

1998). Most studies evaluating influences ofavian egg size and composition on

neonatal attributes have been correlational, but in organisms such as lizards, Sinervo

(1990, 1993), demonstrated experimentally that egg size and composition strongly
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influences key life-history parameters such as offspring size and subsequent survival.

Therefore, it is possible that successful embryonic development, and growth and

survival ofneonatal birds could be strongly influenced by the relative size and

composition ofthe avian egg (Williams 1994, Carey 1996), but may further depend on

embryonic utilization of initial egg nutrients (Carey 1996). In an experimental study

with Lesser Black-backed Gulls (Larus juscus), Nager et aI. (2000) showed that egg

quality was more important to survival than was egg sizeper se, because within

clutches, egg quality (i.e., lipid) and offspring survival decreased with laying sequence.

The residual yolk sac has been suggested to function only as a relatively small post

hatching nutritional supplement for neonates (Sotherland and Rahn 1987, Duncan 1988),

and is likely most important for growth and survival ofprecociaI offspring during the

frrst few days of life (Kear 1965, Lack 1968a, Ankney 1980, Visser and Ricklefs 1995).

The yolk sac may also serve as an early source ofwater (Visser and Ricklefs 1995), and

the nonlipid fraction ofthe yolk sac, which is primarily protein may playa significant

role in tissue synthesis and early growth ofthe digestive system (peach and Thomas

1986, Duncan 1988). Large energy reserves in the form ofthe residual yolk sac or

subcutaneous body fat, are correlated with developmental maturity, and could therefore

be an adaptation for surviving starvation during periods of inclement weather (Ankney

1980), or for increased mobility such as overland movements or for thermoregulation

(Rhymer 1988, Visser and Ricklefs 1995, Slattery and Alisauskas 1995).

Ruddy Ducks (Oxyurajamaicensis) are a small-bodied diving duck (Anatidae:

Oxyurlnae), whose newly-hatched ducklings are highly mobile and independent (Lack

1968a, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). Adult females lay the largest eggs in proportion

to body size ofall anatids, and daily energy costs to produce these large eggs (one per

day) are the highest among waterfowl (Alisauskas and Ankney 1994a). Ruddy Ducks

also are one ofthe latest to nest among prairie-nesting ducks which, combined with high

energetic requirements ofclutch formation (Alisauskas and Ankney 1992, 1994a), likely

precludes females from renesting (Bellrose 1980, Tome 1987). Ruddy Duck egg size

shows tremendous among and within-clutch variation (pelayo and Clark, unpubl. data).

Within-clutch egg size variation is consistent with the idea that differences in

composition may exist between large and small eggs. In an experimental study of
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offspring survival in Ruddy Ducks, survival of ducklings was higher for larger

individuals that hatched from larger eggs (pelayo and Clark, unpubl. data). Therefore, I

ask if enhanced survival was due to variation in egg composition influencing duckling

characteristics. Given these observations and because egg and duckling composition

data in wild Ruddy Ducks are lacking, my objectives were to: (1) test for intraspecific

variation in composition ofeggs and ducklings in relation to egg size, and (2) determine

how egg quality (indexed by lipid and energy content) affects duckling quality. Because

ofthe importance ofthe yolk sac in early growth and survival, I also examined (3) how

yolk sac reserves scaled with the size ofeggs and ducklings.

3.2 STUDY AREA AND METHODS

3.2.1 Study Area

I collected both fresh and incubated Ruddy Duck eggs from active nests found during

systematic searches ofwetland emergent vegetation from mid-May through late July,

1998 and 1999, near Minnedosa, southwestern Manitoba, Canada (500 10'N, 99°47'W).

The Minnedosa area is dominated by agricultural crops and is characterized by

numerous scattered and small semipermanent wetlands (0.1 to 4.0 ha). Emergent

vegetation bordering most wetlands include cattail (Typha spp.), bulrush (Scirpus spp.),

cane (Phragmites communis), and whitetop grass (Scholochloafestucacea). For a

detailed description of the study area see Rounds (1982).

3.2.2 Egg Collection and Composition Analyses of Eggs and Ducklings

I revisited nests daily and collected a total of30 fresh eggs «24 hr old) from 17 nests in

1998 and 20 eggs from 12 nests in 1999, but I was not able to control for effects of

laying sequence because frequent disturbances may cause nest abandonment in Ruddy

Ducks (pelayo, pers. obs.). I measured maximum length and breadth ofall eggs with

dial calipers (nearest 0.1 mm). Fresh eggs were then weighed on an electronic Mettler

balance (nearest 0.01 g). To facilitate separation of eggs into component parts, I boiled

eggs for 5 min in water to solidify contents and, after cooling, eggs were reweighed

(Ricklefs 1982). Components then were manually separated and placed on preweighed

aluminum dishes and wet weights ofshell (shell membranes were added to albumen;

Alisauskas 1986, Arnold 1989), albumen, and yolk were recorded (nearest 0.01 g). I
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dried components to constant weight (60-65°C; Kerr et al. 1982). Total water content

was defined as the difference between wet and dry component weights. Dried yolks

were placed in Whirl-Pak™ bags and then stored at -20°C for four months before lipid

analysis. In the laboratory, 20 dry yolks ofeggs collected in 1999 were ground using a

mortar and pestle, and neutral lipids were determined by extraction with petroleum ether

in a modified Soxhlet apparatus (Dobush et aI. 1985). The lipid fraction ofyolks was

calculated as the difference between pre- and post-extraction dry yolk weights. Lean dry

weight (Le., protein) was the weight ofthe dried yolk sample after lipid extraction plus

weight ofthe dried albumen. Because albumen has a negligible amount oflipids «1%),

I did not analyze its lipid content (Romanoff and Romanoff 1949, Ricklefs 1977b, Carey

1996). I assumed that insoluble yolk residue and dry albumen were mostly protein

(Sotherland and Rahn 1987, Arnold 1989), and that shell was primarily mineral (Rohwer

1986, Arnold 1989). Total egg energy was calculated by multiplying energy equivalents

of39.7 kJog-l for lipids and 23.6 kJog-l for nonlipid dry weights (Ricklefs 1977a).

I also collected eggs (30 eggs from 15 nests, 1998; 20 eggs from 12 nests, 1999) for

duckling composition analyses, but again I was not able to control for laying sequence.

Eggs were measured and then artificially incubated using an air-circulating cabinet

incubator (Sportsman Model 1202) at 37°C and 65-70% relative humidity. Although

artificial incubation can potentially alter speed ofhatching and size ofthe residual yolk

sac reserve (Romanoff 1944, Duncan 1988), eggs were incubated under identical

conditions, regardless of size. At hatch, ducklings were kept in brooders until dry

(usually 3-4 h), weighed on an electronic balance (nearest 0.01 g) and measured for

tarsus, culmen, and skull1engths (nearest 0.1 rom using digital calipers). Linear

structures were each measured twice (by J. Pelayo) to reduce measurement error (final

measurement taken as the average oftwo). Ducklings were then euthanized by placing

them in a covered glass container with cotton balls soaked in Halothane (Gaunt and

Oring 1997). I opened the peritoneal cavity, removed the yolk sac, and weighed (nearest

0.01 g) the yolk sac and wet yolk-free carcass in weighing dishes. Yolk-free carcasses

and yolk sacs were dried to constant weight at 60-65°C, placed in plastic bags, and

stored at -20°C for four months before lipid analysis. Water, lipid, and lean dry weight

for 20 dry yolk-free carcasses and 20 dry yolk sac samples from the same individuals
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Chapter 3. Composition ofEggs and Ducklings

from 1999 were determined similarly as for egg yolks. However, dry yolk-free duckling

carcasses were ground using an electric grinder, and two homogenates representing the

carcass were then extracted for neutral lipids and redried. Total body lipid was carcass

lipid plus lipid in yolk sacs, whereas total protein was carcass lean dry weight plus yolk

sac lean dry weight. Ash content was determined by corrtbustion of lean carcass samples

in a muffle furnace at 550°C for 12 hr, and redried to constant weight. Ash-free lean dry

weight was calculated by subtracting carcass lean dry weight from ash weight. Total

water was carcass water plus water contained in yolk sacs. All collection and handling

procedures were approved by the University ofSaskatchewan's Committee on Animal Care

(Protocol 980022) on behalfofthe Canadian Council on Animal Care, and in concordance

with Federal permits issued by the Canadian Wildlife Service.

3.3.3 Statistical Analyses

I used Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regressions (pROC REG; SAS Institute 1990) to

evaluate the allometric relationships of10gIO egg and duckling composition on 10gIO egg

and duckling weight, and to compare my results with previously published studies which

also used OLS regression methods (review by Hill 1995). I used the log-log regressions

to estimate the proportionality constant (0) and the exponent (b) ofan allometric power

function ofthe form Y=ar. Slope values which do not deviate significantly from 1.0

(isometry) indicate that a component's weight increases in direct proportion to egg

weight, whereas a slope >1.0 (positive allometry) indicates a component's weight

increases at a greater rate with increasing egg weight or, alternatively, <1.0 (negative

allometry) at a slower rate.

Because ofenormous debate over use ofOLS versus Model IT, Reduced Major Axis

(RMA) regressions in determining unbiased slopes ofstructural relationships (Clarke

1980, Seim and Saether 1983, McArdle 1988), I provide additional slope and 95%

confidence interval calculations (see Appendix B) for RMA regressions. Regardless, my

findings should be interpreted cautiously, as neither OLS or RMA regression methods

may adequately describe allometric relationships between size and composition ofavian

eggs (Arnold and Green, pers. comm.). For example, OLS methods usually involve

regressing an egg component Yon X + Y (i.e., the component is a part ofthe whole egg).

Thus, any error residing in Y is also contained in X + J: which results in correlated
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Chapter 3. Composition ofEggs and Ducklings

errors. The other shortcoming ofOLS used in composition studies is that it assumes that

all error (measurement error and/or lack offit) resides in Yand none in X

Consequently, if the intent is to determine if big eggs are ofbetter quality, Arnold and

Green (pers. comm.) suggest correlating nutrient(s) ofinterest with an independent

measure of egg size, such as an egg volume index. I adopted this approach for selected

relationships using correlation analyses (pROC CORR; SAS Institute 1990).

Because univariate metrics may not be adequate to measure avian body size, a

multivariate measure ofduckling size was derived from linear skeletal features and by

using principle component analysis (PCA). Thus, to generate an independent composite

size variable for each duckling (Rising and Somers 1989, Freeman and Jackson 1990),

the first principal component (pC1) was extracted from the correlation matrix oftarsus,

culmen, and skull1engths (pROC PRINCO:MJl; SAS Institute 1990). Analysis of

covariance (ANCOVA) was used (after logarithmic transformations) to investigate if

egg and duckling components varied between years, based on Type ill sums of squares

(pROC GLM; SAS Institute 1990). Using separate ANCOVAs, egg and duckling

components were used as dependent variables, egg size was the covariate, year was a

class variable; and I also tested the year x egg size interaction. If interaction terms were

nonsignificant in each ANCOVA, they were deleted from the model and I assumed

slopes ofthe regression were parallel (Sokal and Rohlf 1995); if year and interactions

involving year were also nonsignificant, annual data were combined.

As a comparative measure of lipid content ofegg yolks, carcasses and yolk sacs, I

calculated a lipid index (LI) as the ratio oflipid:lean dry weights. I also calculated an

index to tissue maturity ofducklings, the carcass water index (WI) which is the ratio of

water:lean dry weights (Ricklefs et al. 1980, Ricklefs and Webb 1985). But because of

analytical problems encountered when using ratio variables (Blem 1984) such as the LI

and WI, I determined relationships between neonate energy reserves and tissue maturity

by using linear regressions (pROC REG; SAS Institute 1990) ofdry yolk-free carcass

lipids, total body lipids (yolk sac lipids included), and carcass water as a function ofegg

size and duckling ash-free lean dry weight. In addition, I calculated the percent of adult

size for several duckling body size measurements. Descriptive statistics of
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Chapter 3. Composition ofEggs and Ducklings

untransformed data are reported as means ± SD, unless otherwise stated. A probability

level of0.05 was used to detennine statistical significance.

3.3 RESULTS

3.3.1 Variation in Size and Composition of Eggs

Fresh egg weight (w, g) was highly correlated with linear egg dimensions (mm) of

length (L) and breadth (B) according to the linear equation:

W= 0.515 + 0.00055(Llf) (3.1)

(SE of slope = 0.00002, F= 878.96, df= 1 and 48," = 0.95, P < 0.001), enabling

estimation ofweight when unable to determine fresh weight (Le., eggs for duckling

analyses). All egg components covaried with weight offresh eggs (ANCOVAs, all Ps <

0.001), but year x egg size interactions were not significant, nor were there annual

differences in slopes or elevations (all Ps > 0.24), so yearly data were combined for

analyses. Egg lengths varied from 58.0 to 65.9 rom and breadth from 43.3 to 48.1 mm,

while fresh egg weight varied from 60.5 to 83.8 g (Table 3.1). Wet component weights

averaged 54% for albumen, 36% for yolk, and 10% for shell, whereas dry weights

averaged 18% for albumen, 56% for yolk, and 26% for shell. Yolk lipids varied from

6.9 to 10.5 g, and the LI from 0.72 to 0.87 (x= 0.81 ± 0.04). Lipids and protein content

(indexed by lean dry weight) accounted for 64% and 36% ofthe dry yolk, respectively.

Offresh egg weight, total water averaged 69%, with water fractions comprising 87% of

albumen and 42% ofyolk. The WI varied from 3.73 to 4.11 (x= 3.93 ± 0.11).

3.3.2 Relationships between Egg Composition and Fresh Egg Weight

Although slopes for dry yolk (1.16) and lipid (1.21) components were almost positively

allometric (Ps = 0.13), all remaining egg components increased in direct proportion with

fresh egg weight (all bs = 1.0; Table 3.2). A large proportion ofvariation in most egg

components was explained by variation in fresh egg weight, especially for egg lipid and

total water content (,J- = 0.82 and 0.90, respectively; Table 3.2). However, total egg

energy increased at a greater rate as a function ofincreasing fresh egg weight (Fig. 3.1),

larger eggs having proportionately greater total energy content than do smaller eggs.

Additionally, correlation analyses showed very strong positive associations between

several egg components and an independent measure ofegg size (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.1. Variation in linear dimensions (mm), composition (g), and
estimated energy (kJ) content ofRuddy Duck eggs (n = 50) collected near
Minnedosa, Manitoba, during 1998-1999. Descriptive statistics are means,
standard deviations (SD) and coefficients ofvariation (CV).

Component Mean SD CV(%t

Fresh egg
Length 62.7 1.5 2.4
Breadth 46.0 1.1 2.4
Weight 74.11 4.28 5.8

Yolk
Wet 26.50 1.99 7.5
Dry 15.24 1.19 7.8
Water 11.26 0.84 7.6
Lipidb 9.34 0.79 8.6
Lean dry weight 5.31 0.46 8.7
Lipid (% dry yolk) 63.73 1.00 1.6

Albumen
Wet 39.14 2.56 6.5
Dry 4.94 0.40 8.1
Water 34.19 2.19 6.4

Shell
Wet 7.20 0.58 8.0
Dry 7.08 0.58 8.2

Energy (kJ)
Total (egg-It 614.00 47.40 7.7
Density (g-l) 8.38 0.23 2.7

aCoefficient ofvariation is the standard deviation expressed as a percentage
of the mean.
~ipid, lean dry weight and estimated energy analyzed in 1999 for 20 eggs.
CTotal energy (kJ) = 39.7 x lipids (g) + 23.6 x lean dry weight (g) + albumen
dry weight (g). A value of4.99 for albumen dry weight for 20 eggs was used
in the calculation oftotal egg energy. The International System (SI) equivalent,
kJ to kcal, can be attained by dividing energy values by a factor of4.187 joules.
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Table 3.2. Allometric regressions of log egg component weights (Y) on log fresh egg weight (X) ofRuddy
Duck eggs (n =50) collected from Minnedosa, Manitoba, during 1998-1999.a

Component a b SE(b) 95%CI fl ?

Yolk
Wet -0.67 1.12 0.11 0.90-1.34 0.68 0.28
Dry -0.99 1.16 0.11 0.94-1.38 0.70 0.13
Water -0.88 1.03 0.12 0.79-1.27 0.59 0.79
Lipide -1.29 1.21 0.13 0.94-1.48 0.82 0.13
Lean dry weight -1.44 1.16 0.17 0.80-1.52 0.73 0.35

Albumen
Wet -0.20 0.96 0.09 0.78-1.14 0.72 0.66
Dry -1.26 1.04 0.14 0.76-1.32 0.54 0.75

~ Water -0.21 0.93 0.08 0.77-1.09 0.73 0.42......
Shell

Wet -0.85 0.92 0.15 0.62-1.22 0.45 0.57
Dry -0.92 0.94 0.15 0.64-1.24 0.46 0.71

Total water -0.15 0.97 0.05 0.87-1.07 0.90 0.50

aa and b are the intercept and slope in the equation log Y=log a + b log X; SE(b) is the standard error ofthe
slope; CI is the 95% confidence interval ofthe slope calculated as b ± [to.OS(n-2) SE(b)l; fl is the coefficient of
determination.
bp is the probability that the slope deviates from 1.0 using the TEST statement (PROC REG; SAS Institute 1990).
~egessions of lipid and lean dry weight for 20 eggs in 1999.
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Table 3.3. Results ofsimple correlations between egg components
and an egg volume (cm3

) index for Ruddy Ducks at Minnedosa,
Manitoba, during 1998-1999. Sample size denoted by (n) and
Pearson Correlation Coefficient (r).&

Component

Dry yolk (g)
Dry albumen (g)
Dry shell (g)
Yolk lipid (g)b
Yolk protein(g)
Total water (g)
Total energy (kJ)

n

50
50
50
20
20
50
20

r

0.80
0.73
0.58
0.89
0.79
0.96
0.94

p

<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001

aEgg volume index = 0.000507 xuf (Hoyt 1979).
bAll egg components with sample size of20 are from 1999.
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Chapter 3. Composition ofEggs and Ducklings

3.3.3 Variation in Size and Composition ofDucklings

Duckling components varied significantly with egg size (ANCOVAs, all Ps < 0.001),

but there were no significant year x egg size interactions or year effects (all Ps > 0.10),

so years were combined. Duckling weight at hatch (n = 50) varied from 38.2 to 55.3 g

(Table 3.4). Average water was 67.1% (n =20), with the WI (excluding yolk sac water)

varying from 3.79 to 4.81 (x = 4.24 ± 0.25). Lipids and ash-free lean dry weight

comprised 39.9% and 52.4% ofthe dry yolk-free carcass weight, respectively. On

average, 28% of lipid content in eggs was metabolized by embryos throughout

incubation, whereas other components varied to a lesser extent (Table 3.5). Oftotal

lipid reserves, lipids in carcasses comprised 73.8%. The carcass LI which included yolk

sac lipids varied from 0.65 to 0.89 (x= 0.78 ± 0.07). The wet yolk sac ofducklings at

hatch averaged 11% ofthe wet yolk-free body weight. Wet weight ofthe smallest and

largest yolk sacs differed by 6.7 g, with water content varying from 0.79 to 3.47 g (Table

3.4). Lipids comprised 60.8% ofthe dry yolk sac. The LI for yolk sacs varied from 1.22

to 2.07 (x = 1.57 ± 0.23). Overall, yolk sacs contained 26.2% ofthe tota1lipid reserves

available to newly-hatched ducklings.

Overall, there was relatively little variation among the three morphological

measures ofnewly-hatched ducklings (CVs < 4.0; Table 3.4). Among these

measurements, tarsus length differed by 2.1 mm, culmen by 3.5 mm and skull by

4.4 mm. When I used PCA to derive an index ofoverall duckling body size, tarsus,

culmen, and skull length loaded positively on PC1 (with factor loadings of0.54, 0.57,

and 0.62, respectively), and explained 67% ofthe total cumulative variance. Tarsus

length ofducklings was the closest skeletal component to adult size at hatching (58%),

followed by skull and culmen lengths (Table 3.6).

3.3.4 Relationships between Duckling Composition and Egg and Duckling Weight

Because eggs used for analysis of duckling composition were collected at various stages

ofincubation, I estimated fresh egg weight from linear egg dimensions and equation

(3.1). For most allometric regressions ofduckling components on fresh egg weight,

duckling components increased proportionately less with increasing size ofthe egg,

however, weight ofthe neonate (with yolk sac) increased in direct proportion with fresh
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Table 3.4. Variation in duckling body weight (g), composition (g), and
morphology (rom) ofRuddy Ducks (n = 50) from Minnedosa, Manitoba,
during 1998-1999. Descriptive statistics are means, standard deviations
(SD) and coefficients ofvariation (CV).

Component Mean SD CV(%t

Duckling
Whole neonate weight 48.59 4.02 8.3
Wet yolk-free weight 43.28 3.24 7.5
Dry yolk-free weightb 12.40 1.03 8.3
Water 31.57 3.00 9.5
Lipid 4.95 0.50 10.1
Lipid (% dry carcass) 39.91 1.84 4.6
Lean dry weight 7.45 0.63 8.5
Ash 0.95 0.09 9.5
Ash-free lean weight 6.50 0.56 8.6

Yolk sac
Wet 4.77 1.58 33.1
Dry 2.81 0.98 34.9
Water 1.97 0.63 32.0
Lipide 1.76 0.67 38.1
Lipid (% dry yolk sac) 60.76 3.48 5.7
Lean dry weight 1.15 0.45 39.1

Skeletal size
Tarsus 19.1 0.5 2.8
Culmen 18.8 0.7 3.9
Skull 42.9 0.9 2.1

aCoefficient ofvariation is the standard deviation expressed as a percentage
ofthe mean.
bComposition analyzed in 1999 for 20 dry yolk-free carcasses.
cComposition of lipid and lean dry weight analyzed in 1999 for 20 dry yolk sacs.
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Table 3.5. The change in composition and relative variation from
the egg stage (n =20) to the neonate stage (n =20) for Ruddy Ducks
during 1998-1999, at Minnedosa, Manitoba.

Component Eggs Ducklings % Change

Water (g) 45.43a 33.63 -26
(5.3%)b (10.4%)

Lipid (g) 9.34 6.72 -28
(8.6%) (15.8%)

Protein (g) 10.31 7.65 -26
(7.4%) (11.3%)

Water indexc 3.93 3.8ge -1

Lipid indexd
(2.8%) (4.0010)
0.81 0.78 -4

(4.90~) (9.0%)

aAverage values.
bCoefficient ofvariation.
~tio ofwater:lean dry weights.
~tio of lipid:lean dry weights.
erncludes yolk sac water.
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Table 3.6. Measures ofskeletal size and body weight ofnewly-hatched
ducklings expressed as a percentage ofadult size in Ruddy Ducks from
Minnedosa, Manitoba.

Component Adults& Ducklingsb % ofAdult

Tarsus (mm) 33.0 19.3 58.5
Culmen(mm) 40.4 18.8 46.5
Skull (mm) 84.4c 43.5 51.5
Weight (g) 542.0 47.8 8.8

&Average values for 83 adult females (pelayo and Clark, unpubl. data).
Measurements oftarsus and culmen for adult males are similar (see
Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996).
bAverage values for 331 ducklings (pelayo and Clark, unpubl data.).
CAverage values for 50 adult females.
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egg weight, as did carcass lipids (Table 3.7). Using linear regressions, significant

relationships were detected when regressing carcass lipids (F= 29.18, df= 1 and 18, ." =

0.62, P < 0.0001), total carcass lipids including yolk sac lipids (F= 24.34, df= 1 and 18,

-? = 0.57, P < 0.0001) and total protein (F= 34.96, df= 1 and 18, -? = 0.62, P < 0.0001)

on an index ofegg volume. The scaling oftarsus length also increased proportionately

less with increasing egg weight, while culmen and skull were weakly correlated with

egg weight (Table 3.7). Both wet and dry yolk-free weights ofducklings also increased

proportionately less with fresh egg weight (Fig. 3.2 a and b), but larger eggs produced

ducklings with proportionately greater yolk reserves (Fig. 3.3). Most duckling

components were also found to be highly related to an egg volume index (Table 3.8).

Most duckling components also revealed isomenic increases across wet and dry

yolk-free weight ofneonates (Table 3.9). Linear regressions showed significant

relationships between total carcass lipids including yolk sac lipids (F= 7.33, df= 1 and

18, -? = 0.29, P < 0.05) and total carcass water (F= 26.38, df= 1 and 18, -? = 0.59, P <

0.0001) as a function ofash-free lean dry weight ofcarcasses. Wet and dry yolk sac

weight were positively allometric across dry yolk-free duckling weight (Fig. 3.4).

Because a volumetric measurement increases with the cube ofa linear dimension, I

tested for a slope deviation of3.0 and not 1.0 for dry yolk-free duckling weight

regressed on linear measures of skeletal size. The relationship between dry yolk-free

duckling weight regressed on tarsus length revealed negative allometry (Table 3.9).

3.4 DISCUSSION

3.4.1 Composition and Quality orEggs

The size ofthe avian egg has often been considered a good predictor of its quality,

measured in terms of lipid and energy content (Ankney 1980, Ankney and Johnson

1985, Alisauskas 1986, Rohwer 1986, Muma and Ankney 1987, but see Ricklefs 1984,

Arnold 1989), but the extent to which egg size and composition affect offspring survival

remains unclear (see Williams 1994). Recently, Nager et aI. (2000) showed

experimentally that egg quality was more important regardless ofegg size, because they

found that within-clutches, egg lipid declined with the laying sequence and that

offspring suvival followed a similar pattern. Unfortunately, I was unable to test for

sequence effects in this study because frequent nest disturbance cause female Ruddy
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Table 3.7. Allometric regressions oflog duckling component weights (Y) on log fresh egg weight (X) ofRuddy
Ducks (n =50) from Minnedosa, Manitoba, during 1998-1999.a

Component a b SE(b) 95%CI ? ?

DucklingC

Whole neonate weight -0.10 0.98 0.06 0.85-1.11 0.94 0.73
Water -0.02 0.80 0.07 0.65-0.95 0.87 0.01
Lipid -0.79 0.80 0.15 0.48-1.11 0.62 0.20
Lean dry weight -0.42 0.70 0.11 0.47-0.93 0.69 0.01
Ash -1.17 0.62 0.16 0.28-0.96 0.44 0.03
Ash-free lean weight -0.54 0.73 0.11 0.50-0.96 0.69 0.03

Skeletal size
Tarsus 0.93 0.19 0.04 0.11-0.27 0.36 <0.001

.,I:::lo. Culmen 1.17 0.06 0.06 -0.06-0.18 0.01 <0.001'0

Skull 1.49 0.08 0.03 0.02-0.14 0.09 <0.001

aa and b are the intercept and slope in the equation log Y= log a + b log X; SE(b) is the standard error of the slope;
CI is the 95% confidence interval of the slope calculated as b ± [to.OS(n-2) SE(b)]; ? is the coefficient ofdetermination.
bP is the probability that the slope deviates from 1.0 using the TEST statement (PROC REG; SAS Institute 1990).
All linear skeletal components regressed on fresh egg weight tested for a deviation from a slope of0.33.
~egressions ofcomposition for 20 dry carcasses in 1999.
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Table 3.8. Results ofsimple correlations between components of ducklings
and an egg volume (cm3

) index for Ruddy Ducks at Minnedosa, Manitoba,
during 1998-1999. Sample size denoted by (n) and Pearson Correlation
Coefficient (r).&

Component n r P

Whole duckling (g) 50 0.95 <0.001
Dry yolk-free carcass (g)b 20 0.89 <0.001
Dry yolk: sac (g) 50 0.54 <0.001
Total lipid (gt 20 0.76 <0.001
Total protein (g)d 20 0.81 <0.001
Ash (g) 20 0.96 <0.001
Total water (gt 20 0.97 <0.001
Tarsus (mm) 50 0.52 <0.001
Culmen(mm) 50 0.14 0.34
Skull (mm) 50 0.23 0.05
Body size (pCIt 50 0.38 <0.01

&Egg volume index = 0.000507 x LJil (Hoyt 1979).
bAll duckling components with sample size of20 are from 1999.
'1:ncludes carcass lipid plus yolk sac lipid.
dIncludes ash-free lean dry carcass weight plus yolk sac lean dry weight.
e:Includes carcass water plus yolk sac water.
fCalculated using peA ofthree skeletal components (see Methods).
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Table 3.9. Allometric regressions of log duckling component weights (Y) on log wet yolk-free duckling weight
and dry yolk-free duckling weight (X) ofRuddy Ducks (n = 20) from Minnedosa, Manitoba, during 1999.a

Component a b SE(b) 95%CI r P'

Wet yolk-free weight
Water -0.15 1.00 0.05 0.89-1.10 0.95 0.96
Lipid -0.94 1.00 0.16 0.66-1.34 0.69 0.97
Lean dry weight -0.51 0.85 0.12 0.60-1.10 0.73 0.24
Ash -1.23 0.74 0.19 0.34-1.14 0.45 0.20
Ash-free lean weight -0.63 0.89 0.13 0.62-1.16 0.73 0.41

Dry yolk-free weight
Lipid -0.44 1.04 0.14 0.74-1.33 0.75 0.78
Lean dry weight -0.14 0.92 0.08 0.75-1.09 0.87 0.38

Vt Ash -0.88 0.78 0.18 0.40-1.16 0.50 0.25
w

Ash-free lean weight -0.24 0.97 0.09 0.78-1.16 0.86 0.72
Tarsus -1.49 2.02 0.39 1.20-2.84 0.60 0.02
Culmen 0.22 0.68 0.43 -0.22-1.58 0.12 <0.001
Skull -1.82 1.79 0.72 0.28-3.30 0.25 0.11

aa and b are the intercept and slope in the equation log Y = log a + b log X; SE(b) is the standard error ofthe slope;
CI is the 95% confidence interval of the slope calculated as b ± [/O.OS(n-2) SE(b)]; " is the coefficient of determination;
bp is the probability that the slope deviates from 1.0 using the TEST statement (PROC REG; SAS Institute 1990).
Dry yolk-free duckling weight regressed on all linear skeletal components tested for a deviation from a slope of3.0.
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circles, broken line) residual yolk sac weight (n = 20) as a function ofdry yolk
free duckling weight ofRuddy Ducks at Minnedosa, Manitoba in 1999. Clof
the slope for wet weight = 1.38-5.37 and for dry weight = 1.30-5.80. For ease
of interpretation, both axes have been back transformed.
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Ducks to abandon nests (pelayo, pers. obs.). Nevertheless, large Ruddy Duck eggs are

good predictors of quality, as I found that dry yolk, lipid, and total egg energy were

highly correlated with egg size (Table 3.3). My results for lipid and energy content were

similar to values reported by Alisauskas and Ankney (1994a) for Ruddy Ducks from the

same study area, and similar to other anatidae and several other groups ofprecocial birds

(Ricklefs 1977a, Carey et aI. 1980, Sotherland and Rahn 1987). The proportion ofyolk

(36%) contained in Ruddy Duck eggs is very similar to the proportion (38%) reported

for the related Maccoa Duck (0. maccoa; Siegfried 1969), but on the lower end of

proportions reported for other anatids (Lack 1968b). Yolk lipid and protein content

(64% and 36% ofthe dry yolk, respectively) was similar to eggs ofother duck species

(Rohwer 1986, Hepp et aI. 1987). Energy density (gram-I) of fresh Ruddy Duck eggs

(8.38 kJog-l) was similar to values for other waterfowl (Hepp et al. 1987, Sotherland and

Rahn 1987).

As with many other studies investigating avian egg composition (e.g., Ricklefs

1984, Rohwer 1986, Meathrel and Ryder 1987, Sotherland et aI. 1990, Arnold 1992),

most explained variation in fresh egg weight for this study was attributed to the egg's

total water content (r = 0.90), which is contained primarily in albumen. Ruddy Duck

eggs had an average total water content (69011») that falls within the typical range (65

75%) for other precocial species (Ricklefs 1977a). The water fraction in albumen was

87%, which is also within the quoted range for most precocial species (Ricklefs 1977a).

In semiprecociaI Ring-billed Gulls (Larus delawarensis), Meathrel and Ryder (1987)

found that albumen increased with the 1.2 power ofegg size, such that larger eggs

provided proportionately greater amounts ofalbumen and water to developing embryos.

Boersma (1982) postulated that greater amounts ofalbumen in avian eggs can lead to

larger offspring. In fact, the albumen component ofthe egg and particularly its water

content, has been shown experimentally to be the major determinant ofnear-term

embryo size and neonate size in chickens (Finkler et aI. 1998), despite manipulation of

the egg's yolk content. Although with low egg hatchability, Hill (1993) conducted

similar tests in chicken eggs and found that removal ofalbumen resulted in experimental

neonates being smaller than controls. Albumen and specifically its water component

may have important implications for offspring-size attributes (e.g., Hill 1993, Finkler et
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al. 1998), and this may be evident in eggs ofRuddy Ducks because larger eggs do have

more water (Table 3.3), in addition to larger eggs producing larger ducklings. Larger

body size may also confer important advantages associated with a more favorable (Le.,

lower) surface area:volume ratio, reduced rates ofheat loss, and higher potential for heat

production (Slattery and Alisauskas 1995, Visser and Ricklefs 1995).

3.4.2 Relationships between Composition ofEggs and Fresh Egg Weight

Most egg constituents increased in direct proportion to egg size in this study (Table 3.2),

which is consistent with isometric patterns found in other precocial birds, for example in

Japanese Quail (Cotumixjaponica; Martin and Arnold 1991), and in Snow and Ross'

Geese (Chen caerulescens and Co rossi; Ankney 1980, Slattery and Alisauskas 1995).

Egg lipids have more energy overall relative to proteins (39.7 kJog-l and 23.6 kJog-1,

respectively; Ricklefs 1977a), and egg energy increases primarily with yolk size, and

greater energy contributes to meeting maintenance requirements ofthe embryo and

neonate. Although dry egg yolk and lipid content increased in direct proportion with

fresh egg weight (Table 3.2), I found that total egg energy increased proportionately

more with increasing fresh egg weight (Fig. 3.1). Lack (1968b) found similar

proportions ofyolk in small and large eggs across several species of anatidae, and hence,

discounted the possibility that large eggs could give rise to offspring with larger yolk sac

reserves. Subsequent studies ofMute Swans (Cygnus olor; Birkhead 1984), Mallards

(Anas platyrhynchos; Birkhead 1985), American Coots (Fulica americana; Alisauskas

1986), and Blue-Winged Teal (Rohwer 1986) showed that large eggs contained

proportionately greater amounts of dry yolk and lipid, implying that offspring hatching

from these eggs could have larger yolk reserves at hatching, and further enhanced their

survival. Although Birkhead (1984, 1985) and Rohwer (1986) did not determine how

greater proportions ofyolk and lipid in larger eggs may have affected yolk reserves,

their findings that large eggs have greater proportions ofyolk and lipid, partially

contradict Lack's (1968b) prediction, and does ~ntradict results presented in this study

(see below).

Yolk and lipid content ofeggs in this study were very nearly positively allometric (b

= 1.16 and 1.21, respectively; Table 3.2), and slopes would have likely been

significantly >1.0 with a slightly larger sample (Johnson 1999). Ankney and Bissett
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(1976) suggested that having proportionately more yolk in larger eggs was not necessary

to have associated advantages with early survival, only that larger eggs have absolutely

more yolk as Lack (1968b) found among several waterfowl. This is also true for Ruddy

Ducks, big eggs appear to be ofbetter quality in terms of nutrient content and may

confer important advantages to ducklings hatching from them, because these eggs

contain more nutrients (Table 3.3).

3.4.3 Composition and Quality of Ducklings

For Ruddy Duck neonates, carcass lipids comprised 40% ofthe dry yolk-free carcass

and 74% oftotal lipid reserves. This value is similar to carcass lipid deposits of43% in

Northern Pintail ducklings (A. acuta) reported by Duncan (1988), but greater than

carcass lipids of32% for Wood Ducks (Aix sponsa; Hepp et aI. 1987). The body lipid

index for Ruddy Ducks (0.78) is also greater than values of 0.74 for Northern Pintails

(Duncan 1988), 0.53 for King Eiders (Somateria spectabilis; Anderson 2000), 0.30 and

0.48 for Wood Ducks (Clay et al. 1979, Hepp et aI. 1987), and 0.45 for Mallards

(Rhymer 1988). In relation to other species ofducklings, I suggest that Ruddy Duck

neonates have a high LI which may have been selected for given their reduced parental

care requirements. Ruddy Duck neonates metabolized approximately 28% ofegg lipids

during 23 days ofincubation, and lesser amounts ofwater and protein (Table 3.5).

Residual yolk sac weight ofRuddy Ducks was, on average, 11% ofduckling body

weight. The average lipid index ofyolk sacs for Ruddy Ducks (1.6) was greater than

average values of 1.3 reported for Northern Pintail ducklings (Duncan 1988), and also

greater than a range ofvalues (1.0 to 1.2) for several neonate alcids (Duncan and Gaston

1988). The importance ofthe yolk sac as an endogenous nutrient, energy, and water

reserve may be more pronounced during inclement weather, because larger yolk sac

reserves enable avian neonates to survive starvation for longer periods (e.g., Kear 1965,

Visser and Ricklefs 1995). Visser and Ricklefs (1995) found that larger neonates of

some birds could survive starvation longer, which was presumably a function of

absolutely larger yolk sac, body, and water reserves. However, rather than utilizing

lipids contained in the yolk sac, Duncan (1988) found that Northern Pintail ducklings

relied mainly on catabolizing carcass lipid depots during periods offood deprivation

(Duncan 1988). Nevertheless, egg size and ash-free lean dry carcass weight ofRuddy
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Ducks were very good predictors oftotal body lipids ofducklings, and it is likely that

these large energy reserves (yolk sac and body reserves combined) are important in

offsetting starvation and thermal distress.

The advantages ofprotein as an energy source for avian neonates is likely less than

fat because energy in protein is roughly only halfofwhat is contained in lipids

(Sotherland and Rahn 1987). Duncan (1988) suggested that protein reserves were more

important for initial growth than survival. Although it appears that Ruddy Ducks from

smaller eggs had proportionately greater protein than individuals hatching from larger

eggs (Table 3.7), protein did not vary across dry yolk-free duckling weight (Table 3.9).

This suggests that in larger ducklings, protein reserves also remain absolutely larger.

Mature tissue function in birds increases with decreasing water content (O'Connor

1977, Ricklefs and Webb 1985, Ricklefs et al. 1994, Ricklefs et al. 1998). The average

water index for Ruddy Duck neonates was 3.9, which means their tissues have greater

functional maturity than average values ofNorthern Pintails (5.9; Duncan 1988),

American Coots (4.3; Alisauskas 1986), and five species ofalcids (4.5 to 5.6; Duncan

and Gaston 1988), but are comparable to arctic-breeding King Eiders (3.7; Anderson

2000). Clayet al. (1979) and Hepp et al. (1987) reported water indices of2.7 and 2.9 for

Wood Duck neonates, suggesting greater maturity than either Ruddy Ducks or King

Eiders. It is hypothesized that greater functional maturity ofWood Duck neonates is

related to constraints imposed on cavity-nesting behavior, and greater maturity enables

ducklings to exit from deep nest cavities (Manlove and Hepp 2000). Ruddy Ducks are

one ofthe latest nesting species of ducks (see Alisauskas and Ankney 1994b), and

ducklings have a short growing season. Because ofreduced post-hatch parental care

observed in Ruddy Ducks (Johnsgard and Carbone111996), I speculate that ducklings are

highly precocial to support their early and prolonged diving capabilities, meeting

demands ofoverland travel, and relatively faster growth to attain flight before migration

(Lightbody and Ankney 1984, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996, Pelayo, pers. obs.).

3.4.4 Relationships between Composition of Ducklings, Fresh Egg Weight, and

Duckling Weight

The significance ofvariation in size and composition ofeggs and their effects on

neonatal characteristics are not well known in birds (Williams 1994). Although
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proportionate egg composition ofRuddy Ducks scaled similarly among large and small

eggs, duckling composition varied considerably, particularly with respect to the size of

the yolk sac at hatch. Larger Ruddy Duck eggs produced heavier ducklings with

proportionately greater yolk reserves (Figs. 3.3 and 3.4). Wet and dry yolk-free

duckling weight increased proportionately less with the 0.77 and 0.74 power offresh egg

weight, respectively (Fig. 3.2 a and b), however, whole weight ofnewly-hatched

ducklings (including yolk sac) increased in direct proportion with fresh egg weight

(Table 3.7). There was no evidence that larger Ruddy Duck eggs produced

disproportionately structurally larger ducklings, and the negative allometric relationship

between measures ofwet and dry yolk-free duckling weight as a function ofegg weight

was likely attributed to removal ofthe yolk reserve. The lipid content ofRuddy Duck

neonates was similar across fresh egg weight (Table 3.7), larger eggs producing

ducklings with absolutely greater lipids. Additionally, duckling lipid reserves were

highly correlated with the index ofegg size (Table 3.8), and was further isometrically

related to wet and dry yolk-free duckling weights (Table 3.9). Similar relationships

were found by Hepp et al. (1987) for Wood Ducks, and although egg weight was a

relatively poor predictor ofneonate lipid content in Wood Ducks (r = 0.19), this was

not the case for Ruddy Ducks (r = 0.62). In a complementary study, large Ruddy Duck

eggs also result in ducklings in better condition (Le., size-adjusted body weight) and,

after controlling confounding maternal effects, these larger ducklings had higher

survival probabilities than did smaller ducklings (pelayo and Clark, unpubl. data).

Simple linear regressions showed that carcass water increased with ash-free lean

dry weight of ducklings, suggesting that smaller individuals tend to be more functionally

mature than larger individuals. Additional support is due to both carcass water and ash

free lean dry weight ofRuddy Duck neonates increasing at a slower rate with increasing

fresh egg weight, as did tarsus length (see Table 3.7). With regards to carcass water and

ash-free lean dry weight, this meant that larger eggs resulted in ducklings with less water

in their tissues, but that ducklings from smaller eggs had relatively more tissue dry

weight. In contrast, water and ash-free lean dry weight also increased in direct

proportion with weight ofthe wet yolk-free duckling, except for the dry yolk-free

duckling which showed negative allometry across tarsus length (see Table 3.9). In
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addition to the negative allometric relationship between tarsus length and egg size, the

above results also indicate that duckling weight increased less rapidly with increasing

skeletal size; in other words, ducklings from smaller eggs have relatively longer tarsi

than individuals from larger eggs, and individuals that were generally lighter in weight

had a relatively larger skeletal size than heavier individuals. This is interesting because

most advantages associated with larger ducklings have thus far dealt with advantages

associated with greater energy reserves, however, to counter the deficit of reduced

energy reserves, smaller ducklings may have advantages related to their relatively larger

skeletons. This may be particularly important for a diving duck. For example, longer

tarsus length (or larger body size in general) may be advantageous for more efficient

foraging, or beneficial during predator evasion because of increased locomotor

performance (see Sinervo 1990, Sinervo and Huey 1990). I also found that there was

little relative variation in morphology (Table 3.4), but tarsus length did reveal that it was

closer to adult size and more developed than measures of culmen and skull lengths,

(Table 3.6). Studies in other species have also shown tarsus length at hatching to be

close to adult size, most notably in species where walking or diving is important

(Alisauskas 1986, Slattery and Alisauskas 1995, Anderson 2000, Anderson and

Alisauskas 2001).

Ruddy Ducks and other stiff-tailed ducks lay very large eggs and their ducklings

tend to be highly independent. On one extreme, Black-headed Ducks (Heteronetta

atricapilla) are the only obligate brood parasite among anatidae and their effectiveness

as a nest parasite could be related to their large eggs that hatch very precocial ducklings

(Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996). Thus, the importance ofRuddy Duck neonates being

highly precocial could be linked to production ofunusually large eggs and reduced

parental care (Nice 1962, Lack 1968a, Johnsgard and Carbonell 1996), which on average

only lasts 21 days (pelayo and Clark, unpubl. data). The fact that Ruddy Ducks initiate

breeding later than most duck species and renesting rates are relatively low (Bellrose

1980, Tome 1987), suggests potential reproductive trade-offs. The late-season breeding

strategy ofadult female Ruddy Ducks may be to invest a lot of energy in big eggs that

give rise to independent ducklings that are larger and have greater energy reserves (this

study). For female Ruddy Ducks which produce clutches ofnutrient-rich eggs in a
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seasonally dynamic environment (Le., food resources), critical to meeting energetic

demands ofegg production and initiation ofbreeding in general, are minimum levels of

somatic nutrient reserves such as fat, protein and minerals (Alisauskas and Ankney

1994b). Therefore, based on life-history theory regarding costs of reproduction (Roff

1992, Stearns 1992), trade-offs over timing ofnesting, adult body size, breeding season

length, parental care, and adult and offspling survival rates may collectively govern egg

size variation and nutrient allocation regimes in this species.

Much variation exists among studies ofegg and neonate composition in species of

birds along the altricial-precocial continuum (Ricklefs 1977a, Carey et at. 1980,

Sotherland and Rahn 1987, Carey 1996). Characteristics ofeggs in Ruddy Ducks and

other precocial birds compared to altricial species, are that they are larger, have more

nutrients, are more energy dense, and have less water that is consistent with their

precocity. Determining the role ofcarotenoid pigments in the yolk of avian eggs and

their effects on development and survival ofembryos and neonates is providing a new

and intriguing avenue for ecological investigation, because ofincreasing evidence that

carotenoids are important antioxidants and immunostimulants (Blount et al. 2000).

Thus, combined with larger egg and yolk size, maternal investment in carotenoids may

be used as an additional measure of egg quality. Despite the difficult task oftrying to

estimate unbiased slopes to identify allometric patterns, my results demonstrate that

large eggs in Ruddy Ducks are ofhigher quality than smaller eggs, mostly because they

appear to be provisioned with greater amounts ofyolk and lipids, and hence more total

energy. Unfortunately, I do not know how these observed relationships affect the bird

throughout ontogeny (Le., postnatal to adult stage), but the fact that neonates originating

from larger eggs, which contained more yolk, lipid, arid energy, equated into individuals

with greater energy reserves, one would expect that these individuals are ofhigher

quality, especially if quality leads to greater survival during early life. I test this

hypothesis in Chapter 2.
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Empirical investigations ofeffects of egg size on offspring survival in birds have to a

large extent been non-experimental (see Williams 1994). Unfortunately, this has created

continuing debate regarding the significance ofthe relationship between egg size and

offspring survival because confounding effects ofparental and habitat quality have not

been controlled. Furthermore, those studies which have been conducted under an

experimental framework to evaluate effects of egg size on offspring survival have

focused largely on colonial seabirds and passerines. These avian groups are generally

characterized by providing newly-hatched offspring with considerable parental care, and

in comparison to passerines, reduced energy investment in eggs (Sotherland and Rahn

1987). Thus, egg"size effects on offspring survival in these birds are more difficult to

detect, and/or parental quality may be a more important influence on offspring survival

than actual egg size per se. Additionally, because neonates of these two groups are not

very mobile and are confined to the nest site, this makes them ideal subjects for

manipulative experiments.

In contrast, precocial species produce energy-rich eggs, and have reduced parental

care (Sotherland and Rahn 1987). This pattern of energy investment results in offspring

that are highly mobile and, for the most part, independent oftheir parents in tenns of

foraging requirements. Although egg size is typically considered to be more important

for offspring survival in precocial birds, behavioral attributes of adults and offspring

make it very difficult to test hypotheses ofthe consequences ofegg size, especially in

wild populations. Williams (1994) commented that studies ofthe effects ofegg size

were lacking in precocial birds, particularly in the Anatidae.

Based on the behavioral attributes of adults and ducklings discussed in Chapter 2,

Ruddy Ducks provided an ideal opportunity to conduct cross-fostering manipulations,

and to investigate if survival ofducklings was related to larger eggs, independent of

confounding maternal effects. In Ruddy Ducks, most variation in neonate weight, size,
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and condition was explained by variation in egg size (see Chapter 2). Furthermore,

consistent with several correlational and experimental studies (e.g. Parsons 1970,

Schifferli 1973, Howe 1976, Nisbet 1978, Thomas 1983, Bolton 1991, Dawson and

Clark 1996), I found (Chapter 2) that ducklings from larger eggs (Le., those in better

condition) had higher survival than ducklings from small eggs.

So why do ducklings hatching from larger eggs survive better than ducklings from

smaller eggs? Also, what characteristics other than large egg size ofRuddy Ducks may

be responsible for enhanced offspring survival? Experimental studies of lizards, as well

as birds have shown that direct manipulation of egg contents such as yolk or albumen

can have significant effects on offspring traits; particularly size at hatch, performance,

and early survival (Sinervo 1990, 1992, Hill 1993, Finkler et al. 1998). I suggest that

Ruddy Duck ducklings from larger eggs were able to thermoregulate more efficiently

than individuals from smaller eggs (Koskimies and Lahti 1964, Untergasser and

Hayward 1972, Rhymer 1988). Larger Ruddy Duck eggs contained proportionately

more total energy than smaller eggs (see Chapter 3), but proportional composition of

other egg components scaled in direct proportion with egg size, a finding that is

consistent with other precocia! birds (e.g., Ankney 1980, Slattery and Alisauskas 1995).

Larger eggs also resulted in ducklings with proportionately larger yolk sacs; and larger

yolk sacs were also characteristic of larger neonates.

My experimental findings combined with data on egg composition suggests a

selective advantage of larger egg size in Ruddy Ducks because they result in larger

ducklings with greater yolk reserves. However, a better understanding ofthe

mechanisms (e.g., egg or neonate composition) that may be playing a significant role in

egg quality and survival ofducklings in Ruddy Ducks would require direct experimental

manipulations ofcomposition. Experimental techniques borrowed from classic

embryological studies have been used to evaluate these relationships successfully in

non-avian organisms (Bernardo 1991, Sinervo 1993), and with some success in birds

(Finkler et aI. 1998). These "allometric engineering" experiments appear to be getting

better for use as an important tool in studying effects ofegg size and composition on

avian life-histories. Thus, Ruddy Ducks lend themselves as ideal candidates for further

investigation ofthe consequences of egg size and composition in the wild.
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Appendix A1. Known fate survival analyses for RUddy Ducks during 1998-99. Model Selection Based on c-hat = 1.53.
The most complex survival model evaluated involved 21 parameters and is indicated in bold type.

Model

{(S8)YR,HD,BS,YR*OC,YR*HD}
{(S9)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*DC,YR*HD}
{(S10)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HD)
{(9)YR,HD,BS,YR*OC,YR*HD,DC*HD)
{(8)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*HD}
{(7)HD,BS,YR*DC,YR*HD)
{(7)YR,HD,BS,YR*DC}
{(10)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD}
{(Sll)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HD)
{(ll)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OC*HD}
{(9)DC,HD,BS,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HD}
{(lO)YR,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HD}
{(11)DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD)
{(8)DC,HD,BS,YR*OC,YR*HD)
{(9)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*DC,DC*HD}
{(ll)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*WC,DC*HD}
{(8)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*DC)
(9)YR,DC,BS,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HD)
{(9)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*HD,DC*HD)
{(S12)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD)
{(12)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD)
{(7)YR,HD,YR*DC,YR*HD)
{(12)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HD}
{(7)YR,BS,YR*DC,YR*HD)
{(12),DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD}
{(10)DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HD)
{(ll)YR,DC,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD}
{(12)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*WC,DC*HD)
{(ll)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC}
{(10)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,DC*HD)
{(11)YR,HD,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD)
{(8)YR,DC,BS,YR*DC,YR*HD}
{(10)YR,DC,BS,MK,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HD}
{(10)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*HD,OC*HD)
{(S13)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD)
{(12)YR,DC,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD)
{(13)YR,DC,HD,BS,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(12)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC}
{(13)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,OC*HD,HD*WC}

QAICc

276.112
277 .239
277.335
277 .526
218.063
278.293
278.603
278.729
278.775
278.813
278.969
279.027
279.265
279.284
279.327
279.402
279.612
279.993
280.039
280.220
280.252
280.287
280.319
280.412
280.430
280.478
280.483
280.526
280.563
280.840
280.876
281. 405
281. 568
281.603
281.716
281. 723
281.907
281.937
281. 973

Delta
QAICc

0.00
1.13
1.22
1.41
1. 95
2.18
2.49
2.62
2.66
2.70
2.86
2.91
3.15
3.17
3.21
3.29
3.50
3.88
3.93
4.11
4.14
4.17
4.21
4.30
4.32
4.37
4.37
4.41
4.45
4.73
4.76
5.29
5.46
5.49
5.60
5.61
5.79
5.82
5.86

QAICc
Weight

0.11352
0.06462
0.06159
0.05598
0.04280
0.03815
0.03261
0.03068
0.02998
0.02941
0.02721
0.02643
0.02346
0.02324
0.02275
0.02191
0.01973
0.01630
0.01593
0.01456
0.01432
0.01408
0.01385
0.01322
0.01310
0.01279
0.01276
0.01249
0.01226
0.01068
0.01049
0.00805
0.00742
0.00729
0.00689
0.00687
0.00626
0.00617
0.00606

np

8
9

10
9
8
7
7

10
11
11

9
10
11

8
9

11
8
9
9

12
12

7
12

7
12
10
11
12
11
10
11

8
10
10
13
12
13
12
13

Deviance

397.690
396.284
393.292
396.723
400.675
404.151
404.625
395.425
392.349
392.408
398.931
395.881
393.099
402.544
399.479
393.309
403.045
400.498
400.568
391. 406
391. 454
407.201
391. 557
407.392
391.727
398.101
394.963
391. 874
395.085
398.656
395.563
405.789
399.769
399.823
390.531
393.705
390.823
394.032
390.924



Appendix Al continued.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
{(13)YR,DC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(9IYR,OC,HO,YR*OC,YR*HO,OC*HO)
{(12IYR,HO,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HO)
{(8)YR,DC,HO,YR*OC,YR*HD)
{(13)OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(13IYR,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*WC,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(7)YR,HO,BS,YR*HO)
{(13)YR,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,HO*WC)
{(S14)YR,OC,HD,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HD,HO*WC)
{(ll)YR,DC,HO,BS,MK,YR*HO,YR*WC,DC*HO)
{(II)YR,DC,HO,BS,MK,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HD)
{(14IYR,DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(13IYR,HD,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OC*HD,HO*WC)
{(lOIYR,DC,HO,MK,YR*OC,YR*HO,OC*HO)
{(14IYR,DS,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OC*HD)
{(13IYR,DC,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(14IYR,DS,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HD,DC*HO,HD*WC)
{(14IYR,DS,DC,HD,BS,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DC*HO,HO*WC)
{(14IDS,OC,HD,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(14)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*WC,OC*HO,HD*WC)
{(14)YR,DS,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,HD*WC)
{(llIYR,OC,HO,MK,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HD)
{(12)YR,DC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HD)
{(S15)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HD,HO*WC)
{(15)YR,DC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OS*HO,DC*HO,HD*WC)
{(14)YR,OS,DC,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OC*HD,HD*WC)
{(15)YR,OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(15)YR,DS,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HO)
{(14IYR,DS,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DC*HO,HO*WC)
{(15)YR,DS,OC,HO,BS,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HD, HO*WC)
{(15)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HD,DS*HD,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(15)OS,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,HD*WC)
{(15)YR,OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(13)YR,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*HD,YR*WC,OC*HD,HO*WC)
{(15)YR,OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,HO*WC)
{(15)YR,OS,DC,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(S16)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*HD,HO*WC)
{(15)YR,OS,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HO,DC*H0, HO*WC)
{(16)YR,DS,OC,HO,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*HO)
{(12)YR,OC,HO,MK,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD)
{(16IYR,OS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HO,DS*HO,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(16)YR,OS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HO,DC*HO, HO*WC)
{(16)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,HO*WC)
{(16)YR,OS,OC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OC*HO, HO*WC)
{(16)YR,OS,DC,HO,BS,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)

282.026
282.125
282.299
282.318
282.359
282.454
282.618
283.143
283.344
283.386
283.386
283.435
283.458
283.537
283.682
283.788
283.910
283.940
284.238
284.325
285.213
285.267
285.289
285.420
285.422
285.427
285.450
285.522
285.526
285.657
285.724
285.941
286.022
286.276
286.912
287.035
2B7.177
287.207
287.218
287.233
287.322
287.446
287.476
287.477
287.684

5.91
6.01
6.19
6.21
6.25
6.34
6.51
7.03
7.23
7.27
7.27
7.32
7.35
7.42
7.57
7.68
7.80
7.83
B.13
8.21
9.10
9.15
9.18
9.31
9.31
9.31
9.34
9.41
9.41
9.55
9.61
9.83
9.91

10.16
10.80
10.92
11.06
11. 09
11.11
11.12
11.21
11.33
11.36
11.36
11.57

0.00590
0.00562
0.00515
0.00510
0.00500
0.00476
0.00439
0.00338
0.00305
0.00299
0.00299
0.00292
0.002B8
0.00277
0.00258
0.00244
0.00230
0.00227
0.00195
0.00187
0.00120
0.00117
0.00115
0.00108
0.00108
0.00108
0.00106
0.00103
0.00103
0.00096
0.00093
0.00083
0.00080
0.00070
0.00051
0.00048
0.00045
0.00044
0.00044
0.00044
0.00042
0.00039
0.00039
0.00039
0.00035

13
9

12
8

13
13

7
13
14
11
11
14
13
10
14
13
14
14
14
14
14
11
12
15
15
14
15
15
14
15
15
15
15
13
15
15
16
15
16
12
16
16
16
16
16

391.006
403.760
394.587
407.186
391. 516
391.660
410.767
392.715
389.852
399.404
399.404
389.990
393.197
402.782
390.368
393.702
390.717
390.763
391. 220
391.352
392.711
402.282
399.161
389.848
389.852
393.039
389.895
390.004
393.190
390.211
390.314
390.646
390.770
397.509
392.132
392.319
389.349
392.582
389.413
402.136
389.572
389.761
389.807
389.809
390.125



Appendix Al continued.

{(16)DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(16)DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HD,HD*WC)
{(13)YR,DC,HD,MK,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(16)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HD,HD*WC)
{(14)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(16)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,HD*WC}
{(16)YR,DS,DC,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD~HD*WC)

{(16)YR,DS,HO,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(S17)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(17)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(17)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC)
{(17)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,DS*HD,DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(17)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(17)YR,OC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(17)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(17)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(15)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,YR*DS,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HD,HD*WC)
{(14)YR,DS,DC,HD,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD,HD*WC}
{(17)DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD, DS*WC, HD*WC}
{(17)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*H0, DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(17)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OS*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(17)YR,DS,DC,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD, DS*WC, HD*WC)
{(S18)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(17)YR,DS,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(18)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(18)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*H0, DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(18)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD, OC*HD, DS*WC)
{(18)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HO,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(18)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DC*HD,DS*WC,HO*WC)
{(18)YR,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD, DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC)
{ (181 YR, DS, DC, HD, BS,MK, FS, WC, YR*DC,·YR*HD, YR*WC, DS*HD, DC*HD, DS*WC, HD*WC)
{(16)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(18)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD, OC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(15)YR,DS,DC,HD,MK,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(18)DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*H0, DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(18)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
( (3) }

{(18)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(18)YR,DS,DC,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD, DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(SI9)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD, DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(18)YR,DS,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*H0, DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(19)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(19)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD, DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(19)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC)
{(19)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC)

287.979
287.979
288.033
288.075
288.308
288.889
288.984
289.171
289.204
289.221
289.266
289.297
289.360
289.372
289.491
289.732
289.852
290.006
290.034
290.131
290.964
291. 066
291. 232
291.249
291. 281
291.281
291. 326
291. 388
291. 439
291. 451
291. 570
291. 677
291.814
292.056
292.087
292.179
292.623
293.035
293.102
293.313
293.324
293.332
293.379
293.381
293.424

11. 87
11. 87
11. 92
11.96
12.20
12.78
12.87
13.06
13.09
13.11
13.15
13.18
13.25
13.26
13.38
13.62
13.74
13.89
13.92
14. 02
14.85
14.95
15.12
15.14
15.17
15.17
15.21
15.28
15.33
15.34
15.46
15.56
15.70
15.94
15.97
16.07
16.51
16.92
16.99
17.20
17.21
17.22
17.27
17.27
17.31

0.00030
0.00030
0.00029
0.00029
0.00026
0.00019
0.00018
0.00017
0.00016
0.00016
0.00016
0.00016
0.00015
0.00015
0.00014
0.00013
0.00012
0.00011
0.00011
0.00010
0.00007
0.00006
0.00006
0.00006
0.00006
0.00006
0.00006
0.00005
0.00005
0.00005
0.00005
0.00005
0.00004
0.00004
0.00004
0.00004
0.00003
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002

16
16
13
16
14
16
16
16
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
15
14
17
17
17
17
18
17
18
18
18
18
18
18
18
16
18
15
18
18

3
18
18
19
18
19
19
19
19

390.577
390.577
400.197
390.723
397.447
391.969
392.115
392.401
389.255
389.282
389.351
389.397
389.494
389.512
389.695
390.064
396.629
400.045
390.526
390.674
391. 948
392.105
389.155
392.385
389.230
389.229
389.298
389.394
389.471
389.490
389.671
396.234
390.045
400.002
390.463
390.603
438.486
391.913
392.015
389.127
392.355
389.155
389.228
389.230
389.296
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Appendix Al continued.

{(19)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,nS*HD, DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(19IYR,DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC, OC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(19)YR,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OS*HD, OC*HD, DS*WC, HO*WC)
{(19) YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(17)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD, DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(19)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HO,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(16)YR,DS,OC,HD,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HD,HD*WC}
{(19)DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(19) YR, DS, DC,HD,BS,MK, FS, FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*H0, DS*WC,HO*WC}
( (4) }

{(19) YR,OS,OC,HO,BS,MK, FS, FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OS*HO,DS*WC,HO*WC}
{(19)YR,OS,OC,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC}
{(19)YR,OS,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC)
{S20 YR,DS,OC,HO,BS,MK, FS, FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC}
{(20)YR,OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OS*HD,OC*HD, DS*WC, OC*WC,HD*WC)
{(20)YR,OS,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC}
{(20)YR,OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,OS*WC,OC*WC,HD*WC)
{(20)YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HD,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC)
{(20)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HO,OC*WC,HD*WC)
{(20) YR,DS,DC,HD,BS,MK, FS, FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,DS*WC,OC*WC}
{(20)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*HD,DS*HO, OC*HD,DS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC)
{(20)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OC*HD, DS*WC, DC*WC,HO*WC)
{(20)YR,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD, DC*HD,OS*WC, DC*WC,HD*WC)
(20)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC)
{(18)YR,OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,FS,WC,YR*OS,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*HO, DS*WC, HD*WC)
{(17)YR,OS,OC,HO,MK,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*H0, DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(20)YR,DS,OC,HO,BS,FS,FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OS*HD,OC*HD, DS*WC, OC*WC,HO*WC)
{(20)DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HD,DC*HD, DS*WC, OC*WC,HO*WC)
{(20IYR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*WC,OS*HD,OC*HD, DS*WC, DC*WC, HO*WC)
{(20)YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HD,YR*WC, DS*HD,Os*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC)
{(20)YR,OS,DC,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HD*WC)
(YR,DS,DC,BD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*DC,YR*BD,YR*WC,DS*BD,DC*BD,DS*WC,DC*WC,BD*WC)
{(19)YR,OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*OS,YR*HD,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC)
{(18)YR,OS,DC,HO,MK,FS,WC,YR*OS,YR*DC,YR*HD,YR*WC,OS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC)
{(19)YR,DS,OC,HO,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HO,OC*HD,OS*WC,HO*WC)
{(20}YR,DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HO, OS*WC, DC*WC,HO*WC)
{(20)YR,OS,OC,HO,MK,FS,FC,WC,YR*DS,YR*OC,YR*HO,YR*WC,DS*HD,OC*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HD*WC}
( ( .)}

293.488
293.535
293.546
293.659
293.736
293.908
293.932
294.179
294.269
294.642
294.971
295.182
295.230
295.418
295.418
295.418
295.436
295.484
295.485
295.529
295.593
295.640
295.651
295.764
295.830
295.874
296.013
296.283
296.374
297.076
297.287
297.528
297.667
297.707
299.769
299.772
301.874
323.629

17.38
17.42
17.43
17.55
17.62
17.80
17.82
18.07
18.16
18.53
18.86
19.07
19.12
19.31
19.31
19.31
19.32
19.37
19.37
19.42
19.48
19.53
19.54
19.65
19.72
19.76
19.90
20.17
20.26
20.96
21.17
21.42
21.56
21.59
23.66
23.66
25.76
47.52

0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00002
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000
0.00000

19
19
19
19
17
19
16
19
19

4
19
19
19
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
18
17
20
20
20
20
20
21
19
18
19
20
20

1

389.394
389.466
389.483
389.656
396.190
390.037
399.684
390.451
390.590
438.485
391. 664
391. 986
392.060
389.127
389.127
389.127
389.155
389.228
389.230
389.296
389.394
389.466
389.483
389.656
396.189
399.460
390.037
390.451
390.590
391.664
391. 986
389.127
395.788
399.062
399.005
395.788
399.005
492.085



Appendix Al. Known fate survival analyses for Ruddy Ducks in 1998. Model Selection Based on c-hat = 2.31. The most
complex survival model evaluated involved 16 parameters and is indicated in bold type.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Delta QAICc
Model QAICc QAICc Weight np Deviance
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
{ (5) HD,FS} 80.770 0.00 0.16725 5 162.827
{ (4) HD} 82.455 1.69 0.07202 4 171.559
{ (3) } 82.510 1.74 0.07007 3 176.481
{ (S6) HD,FS,WC} 82.649 1.88 0.06536 6 162.284
{ (6) HD,FS,HD*WC} 82.691 1.92 0.06401 6 162.380
( (6) FS,WC,HD*WC} 83.256 2.49 0.04825 6 163.687
{ (S7) HD,FS,WC,HD*WC} 83.266 2.50 0.04801 7 158.779
{ (5) HD,WC} 83.590 2.82 0.04083 5 169.343
{ (5) HD,WC} 83.590 2.82 0.04083 5 169.343
{ (4) } 83.757 2.99 0.03756 4 174.567
{ (6) HD,WC,HD*WC} 84.166 3.40 0.03061 6 165.789
( (7) HD,BS,FS,WC} 84.261 3.49 0.02919 7 161.076
{ (7) HD,BS,FS,HD*WC} 84.301 3.53 0.02862 7 161.169

00 { (4) FS} 84.345 3.58 0.02799 4 175.925I-'

( (7) HD,BS,WC,HD*WC} 84.459 3.69 0.02644 7 161.534
{ (7) BS,FS,WC,HD*WC} 84.766 4.00 0.02268 7 162.244
{ (S8) HD,BS,FS,WC,HD*WC} 84.844 4.07 0.02181 8 157.446
{ (8) HD,FS,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 84.935 4.17 0.02084 8 157.657
{ (5) FS,WC} 85.832 5.06 0.01331 5 174.521
{ (8) HD,BS,FS,WC,DC*HD} 86.103 5.33 0.01162 8 160.355
{ (8) HD,BS,FS,DC*HD,HD*WC} 86.141 5.37 0.01140 8 160.442
{ (8) HD,BS,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 86.503 5.73 0.00952 8 161.278
{ ( . ) } 86.749 5.98 0.00841 1 195.728
{ (8) BS,FS,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 86.805 6.03 0.00818 8 161.975
{ (S9) HD,BS,FS,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 86.836 6.07 0.00806 9 157.021
{ (9) DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,HD*WC} 86.848 6.08 0.00801 9 157.050
{ (9) DC,HD,FS,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 86.970 6.20 0.00753 9 157.331
{ (9) DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,DC*HD} 87.698 6.93 0.00524 9 159.013
{ (9) DC,HD,BS,FS,DC*HD,HD*WC} 87.732 6.96 0.00515 9 159.092
{ (9) DC,HD,BS,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 88.074 7.30 0.00434 9 159.882
{ (9) DC,BS,FS,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 88.099 7.33 0.00428 9 159.940



Appendix A2 continued.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
{(S10) DC,HO,BS,FS,WC,OC*HO,HO*WC} 88.835 8.06 0.00297 10 156.565
{ (10) HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DC*HO,HO*WC} 88.902 8.13 0.00287 10 156.721
{ (10) DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,HO*WC} 88.918 8.15 0.00284 10 156.758
{ (10) DC,HD,FS,FC,WC,OC*HO,HO*WC} 89.027 8.26 0.00269 10 157.010
{ (10) DC,HO,BS,FS,FC,WC,DC*HD} 89.316 8.55 0.00233 10 157.676
{ (10) DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,DC*HD,HO*WC} 89.384 8.61 0.00225 10 157.834
{ (10) DC,BS,FS,FC,WC,OC*HD,HO*WC} 89.949 9.18 0.00170 10 159.139
( (10) OC,HO,BS,FC,WC,OC*HO,HO*WC} 90.266 9.50 0.00145 10 159.872
{(Sll) OC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 90.697 9.93 0.00117 11 155.743
( (11) OS,OC,HO,BS,FS,WC,DC*HD,HO*WC} 90.711 9.94 0.00116 11 155.777
( (11) DS,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 90.716 9.95 0.00116 11 155.789
{ (11) DS,DC,HO,BS,FS,FC,WC,HD*WC} 90.724 9.95 0.00115 11 155.807
{ (11) OS,DC,HD,FS,FC,WC,DC*HO,HO*WC} 90.945 10.18 0.00103 11 156.316
{ (11) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DC*HD} 91.533 10.76 0.00077 11 157.675
{ (11) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,OC*HD,HO*WC} 91.601 10.83 0.00074 11 157.833
{ (11) DS,DC,HO,BS,FC,WC,DC*HO,HO*WC} 91.982 11.21 0.00061 11 158.712
{ (11) OS,DC,BS,FS,FC,WC,DC*HD,HO*WC} 92.071 11.30 0.00059 11 158.917

00
N { (S12) DS,nC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DC*HD,HD*WC} 92.686 11.92 0.00043 12 155.165

( (12) DC,HO,BS,FS,FC,WC,OS*HO,DC*HO,HD*WC} 92.690 11.92 0.00043 12 155.175
{ (12) DS,OC,HO,BS,FS,WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,HO*WC} 92.895 12.12 0.00039 12 155.649
( (12) DS,HO,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,OC*HD,HD*WC} 92.948 12.18 0.00038 12 155.771
( (12) DS,OC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,HD*WC} 92.956 12.19 0.00038 12 155.789
( (12) DS,DC,HD,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC} 93.124 12.35 0.00035 12 156.178
( (12) OS,OC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,OC*HD} 93.770 13.00 0.00025 12 157.670
( (12) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC} 93.839 13.07 0.00024 12 157.829
{ (12) DS,DC,HO,BS,FC,WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,HO*WC} 94.112 13.34 0.00021 12 158.460
( (12) DS,nC,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,DC*HD,HD*WC} 94.307 13.54 0.00019 12 158.911
{ (S13) DS,DC,HO,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,HD*WC} 94.929 14.16 0.00014 13 155.124
{ (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DC*HD,OS*WC,HD*WC} 94.944 14.17 0.00014 13 155.158
( (13) DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,OC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC} 94.949 14.18 0.00014 13 155.170
( (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,DS*HD,DC*HO,OS*WC,HD*WC} 95.132 14.36 0.00013 13 155.594
( (13) DS,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,OS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC} 95.206 14.44 0.00012 13 155.765
{ (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC} 95.214 14.44 0.00012 13 155.783
( (13) DS,DC,HD,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC} 95.373 14.60 0.00011 13 156.149
{ (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,OS*WC} 96.017 15.25 0.00008 13 157.637



Appendix A2 continued.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------

00w

{(13) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,DS*HD,DC*HD,OS*WC,HD*WC}
{(13) DS,DC,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*Ho,DS*WC,HO*WC}
{(13) DS,DC,HD,BS,FC,WC,OS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HO*WC}
{(S14) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC}
{(14) OS,OC,Ho,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*Ho,OC*Ho,HO*WC}
{(14) OS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DC*HD,OS*WC,HD*WC}
{(14) DC,Ho,BS,MK, FS, FC,WC, OS*HO, OC*HD, DS*WC,HO*WC}
{(14) OS, DC,HD,BS,MK, FS,WC, DS*HD, DC*HO, DS*WC,HO*WC}
{(14) OS,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HD,DC*HO,DS*WC,HO*WC}
{(14) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC}
{(14) DS,OC,HO,MK, FS, FC,WC, DS*HD, DC*HO, OS*WC,HO*WC}
{(14) DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HO,DC*HD,DS*WC}
{(14) DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,DS*HD,OC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(14) DS,DC,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,HD*WC}
{(14) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC}
{(S15) OS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC}
{(15) OS,Ho,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*Ho,OC*Ho,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC}
{(15) DS,OC,HO,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HD*WC}
{(15) OS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,OC*WC,HO*WC}
{(15) DS,DC,Ho,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DC*Ho,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC}
{(15) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC}
{(15) OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,FS,WC,OS*HO,OC*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC}
{(15) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,OS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC}
{(15) DS,DC,HO,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC}
{(15) OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,OC*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC}
{(15) DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,OS*HO,OC*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC}
{(15) DS,OC,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HD,OC*Ho,OS*WC,OC*WC,HD*WC}
{(15) OS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FC,WC,DS*HO,DC*HD,DS*WC,OC*WC,HD*WC}
(DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC}

96.087
96.191
96.326
97.196
97.208
97.222
97.227
97.415
97.488
97.496
97.642
98.232
98.301
98.396
98.601
99.498
99.498
99.502
99.514
99.527
99.532
99.721
99!801
99.948

100.538
100.607
100.701
100.907
101.826

15.32
15.42
15.56
16.43
16.44
16.45
16.46
16.65
16.72
16.73
16.87
17.46
17.53
17.63
17.83
18.73
18.73
18.73
18.74
18.76
18.76
18.95
19.03
19.18
19.77
19.84
19.93
20.14
21.06

0.00008
0.00007
0.00007
0.00005
0.0'0005
0.00004
0.00004
0.00004
0.00004
0.00004
0.00004
0.00003
0.00003
0.00002
0.00002
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00001
0.00000

13
13
13
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
15
16

157.799
158.039
158.351
155.088
155.115
155.146
155.158
155.593
155.762
155.779
156.117
157.481
157.639
157.858
158.333
155.078
155.078
155.088
155.115
155.146
155.158
155.593
155.779
156.117
157.481
157.639
157.858
158.333
155.078



Appendix A3. Known fate survival analyses for Ruddy Ducks in 1999. Model Selection Based on c-hat = 1.15
The most complex survival model evaluated involved 16 parameters and is indicated in bold type.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Delta QAICc
Model QAICc QAICc Weight np Deviance
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
{(S11) DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,OS*HO,DC*WC,HD*WC} 209.127 0.00 0.07701 11 214.657
( (10) DC,HD,BS,FS,DS*HD,DC*WC,HD*WC} 209.321 0.19 0.06989 10 217.271
{ (10) DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,DS*HD,DC*WC} 209.442 0.31 0.06579 10 217.410
( (10) DC,BS,FS,WC,DS*HD,DC*WC,HD*WC} 209.631 0.50 0.05986 10 217.627
( (S12) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DC*WC,HD*WC} 209.864 0.74 0.05328 12 213.105
( (10) DC,HD, BS,WC,DS*HD, DC*WC,HD*WC} 209.934 0.81 0.05144 10 217.975
( (11) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,DS*HD,DC*WC,HD*WC} 210.108 0.98 0.04716 11 215.785
( (11) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DC*WC} 210.234 1.11 0.04428 11 215.930
{ (11) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 210.425 1.30 0.04024 11 216.150
( (10) DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 210.466 1.34 0.03943 10 218.587
{ (11) DC, BS,MK, FS,WC,DS*HD,DC*WC,HD*WC} 210.472 1.34 0.03931 11 216.203
( (11) DC,HD,BS,MK,WC, DS*HD, DC*WC,HD*WC} 210.872 1.75 0.03218 11 216.664

00
{ (12) DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 211.006 1.88 0.03010 12 214.419

~ { (10) DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,DS*HD,HD*WC} 211.364 2.24 0.02517 10 219.620
( (S13) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 211.788 2.66 0.02036 13 212.910
( (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DC*WC,HD*WC} 211.800 2.67 0.02024 13 212.924
{ (12) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 211.814 2.69 0.02009 12 215.348
( (12) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 211.814 2.69 0.02009 12 215.348
{ (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 211.850 2.72 0.01974 13 212.981
( (12) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 212.192 3.06 0.01663 12 215.782
( (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 212.224 3.10 0.01637 13 213.412
{ (11) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,HD*WC} 212.292 3.16 0.01582 11 218.296
{ (12) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC} 212.320 3.19 0.01560 12 215.929
{ (12) DC,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HO*WC} 212.466 3.34 0.01450 12 216.098
( (12) DC,HD, BS,MK,WC, DS*HD, DS*WC, DC*WC,HD*WC} 212.787 3.66 0.01235 12 216.467
( (13) DS,DC,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 212.915 3.79 0.01159 13 214.206
( (S14) DS, DC, HD, BS,MK,'FS, WC, DS*HD, DS*WC, DC*WC, HD*WC} 213.022 3.90 0.01098 14 211.913
{ (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 213.104 3.98 0.01054 13 214.423
{ (13) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC} 213.216 4.09 0.00997 13 214.552
{ (14) DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 213.816 4.69 0.00739 14 212.826
( (14) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*WC,HD*WC} 213.853 4.73 0.00725 14 212.869



Appendix A3 continued.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
{ (14) OS,OC,HO,BS,MK, FS, FC,WC,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 213.877 4.75 0.00716 14 212.896
{ (13) DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,WC,OS*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC} 214.286 5.16 0.00584 13 215.783
( (14) DS,DC,HO,BS,FS,FC,WC,OS*HO,OS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 214.292 5.16 0.00582 14 213.373
( (12) DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,WC,OS*HO,OS*WC,HO*WC} 214.373 5.25 0.00559 12 218.290
( (14) DS,DC,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 214.747 5.62 0.00464 14 213.896
{ (14) DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,DS*HD,OS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 214.920 5.79 0.00425 14 214.095
{ (14) DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HD,DS*WC,OC*WC} 215.025 5.90 0.00403 14 214.216
{ (S15) DS,OC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,OS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 215.047 5.92 0.00399 15 211.817
{ (15) DS,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 215.047 5.92 0.00399 15 211.817
( (15) DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,OS*HD,DC*HO,DS*WC,DC*WC,HO*WC} 215.121 5.99 0.00385 15 211.902
( (13) DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,WC,OS*HD,OS*WC,HD*WC} 215.429 6.30 0.00330 13 217.097
{ (15) OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HD,OC*HO,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 215.924 6.80 0.00257 15 212.825
{ (15) DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HO,OC*HO,DC*WC,HD*WC} 215.938 6.81 0.00256 15 212.841
( (15) OS,OC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DC*HO,OS*WC,DC*WC,HO*WC} 215.985 6.86 0.00250 15 212.895
( (14) OS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FC,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 216.158 7.03 0.00229 14 215.519
{ (15) DS,DC,HD,BS,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,OS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 216.362 7.24 0.00207 15 213.329

00
{ (15) DS,DC,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,OC*WC,HD*WC} 216.701 7.57 0.00175 15 213.719

VI { (15) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK, FS, FC, DS*HO, DC*HO, DS*WC,DC*WC,HO*WC} 216.969 7.84 0.00153 15 214.027
{ (15) DS,DC,HD,BS,MK, FS, FC,WC, OS*HD, DC*HD, DS*WC,DC*WC} 217.072 7.94 0.00145 15 214.145
{DS,DC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 217.160 8.03 0.00139 16 211.813
{ (14) DS,DC,HO,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,DS*WC,HO*WC} 217.406 8.28 0.00123 14 216.954
{ (3) } 218.152 9.03 0.00084 2 246.250
{ (15) DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FC,WC,DS*HD,DC*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HO*WC} 218.162 9.03 0.00084 15 215.399
( (4) } 218.659 9.53 0.00066 3 244.509
{ (15) DS,OC,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HD,DC*HD,OS*WC,HD*WC} 219.341 10.21 0.00047 15 216.755
{ (11) DC,HO,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DC*WC,HO*WC} 220.071 10.94 0.00032 11 227.242
{ (10) DC,HO,FS,WC,OS*HD,DC*WC,HD*WC} 220.950 11.82 0.00021 10 230.644
{ (12) DC,HD,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 222.067 12.94 0.00012 12 227.139
{ (13) DS,DC,HO,MK,FS,WC,OS*HO,OS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC} 224.103 14.98 0.00004 13 227.072
{ (14) DS,DC,HO,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HO,DS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC} 226.071 16.94 0.00002 14 226.919
{ (11) HO,BS,MK,FS,WC,OS*HO,OC*WC,HO*WC} 226.561 17.43 0.00001 11 234.706
{ (10) HD,BS,FS,WC,DS*HD,OC*WC,HO*WC} 226.937 17.81 0.00001 10 237.529
{ (15) DS,OC,HD,MK,FS,FC,WC,OS*HD,DC*HO,DS*WC,OC*WC,HO*WC} 228.090 18.96 0.00001 15 226.816
{ (12) HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 228.380 19.25 0.00001 12 234.399
{ (14) DS,HD,BS,MK,FS,FC,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC} 229.875 20.75 0.00000 13 233.710
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Appendix A3 continued.

{(13) DS,HD,BS,MK,FS,WC,DS*HD,DS*WC,DC*WC,HD*WC}
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Appendix B 1. Reduced major axis regressions of log egg and duckling component weights (1') on log
fresh egg weight (X) ofRuddy Ducks (n = 50) from Minnedosa, Manitoba, during 1998-1999. RMA
slopes highlighted in bold indicates same conclusions as OLS which includes b =O.a

Component RMA(b) SE(b) 95%CI ?-

Yolk
Wet 1.36 0.11 1.14-1.58 0.68
Dry 1.38 0.11 1.16-1.60 0.70

Water 1.34 0.12 1.10-1.58 0.59

Lipidb 1.34 0.13 1.07-1.61 0.82

Lean dry weight 1.36 0.17 1.00-1.72 0.73
Albumen

Wet 1.13 0.09 0.95-1.31 0.72
Dry 1.41 0.14 1.13-1.69 0.54

Water 1.09 0.08 0.93-1.25 0.73
Shell

Wet 1.37 0.15 1.07-1.67 0.45

Dry 1.39 0.15 1.09-1.69 0.46

Total water 1.02 0.05 0.92-1.12 0.90
Total energy 1.25 0.09 1.06-1.44 0.91

Duckling
Whole neonate weight 1.01 0.06 0.89-1.13 0.94

Wet yolk-free weight 0.85 0.05 0.75-0.95 0.82

Dry yolk-free weightC 0.84 0.09 0.65-1.03 0.77

Water 0.86 0.07 0.71-1.01 0.87

Lipid 1.02 0.15 0.70-1.33 0.62

Lean dry weight 0.84 0.11 0.61-1.07 0.69
Ash 0.93 0.16 0.59-1.27 0.44
Ash-free lean weight 0.88 0.11 0.65-1.11 0.69

Yolk Sac
Wet 4.28 0.47 3.33-5.23 0.41
Dry 4.42 0.50 3.41-5.43 0.39

Skeletal sized
Tarsus 0.32 0.04 0.24-0.40 0.36

Culmen 0.60 0.06 0.48-0.72 0.01
Skull 0.27 0.03 0.21-0.33 0.09

aRMA(b) is the slope ofthe Reduced Major Axis calculated as the OLS slope divided by the
correlation coefficient (r); SE(b) is the standard error ofthe OLS slope; CI is the 95%
confidence interval ofthe RMA slope calculated as RMA(b) ± [to.OS(n-2) SE(b)]; ,;. is the square of
the correlation coefficient, the coefficient ofdetermination.
~gressionsof lipid and lean dry weight for 20 eggs in 1999.
'Regressions ofcomposition for for 20 dry carcasses in 1999.
dAll skeletal components regressed on fresh egg weight tested for a deviation from a slope of
0.33.
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Appendix B2. Reduced major axis regressions of log duckling component weights (1') on log wet yolk-
free duckling weight and dry yolk-free duckling weight (X) ofRuddy Ducks (n = 20) from Minnedosa,
Manitoba during 1998-1999. RMA slopes highlighted in bold indicates same conclusions as OLS which
includes b = o.a

Component RMA(b) SE(b) 95%CI ,:z

Wet yolk-free weight
Water 1.02 0.05 0.91-1.12 0.95
Lipid 1.20 0.16 0.86-1.54 0.69
Lean dry weight 0.99 0.12 0.74-1.24 0.73
Ash 1.10 0.19 0.70-1.50 0.45
Ash-free lean weight 1.04 0.13 0.77-1.31 0.73

Dry yolk-free weightb

Lipid 1.20 0.14 0.90-1.49 0.75
Lean dry weight 0.99 0.08 0.82-1.16 0.87
Ash 1.10 0.18 0.72-1.48 0.50
Ash-free lean weight 1.05 0.09 0.86-1.24 0.86
Wet yolk sac 5.28 0.95 3.28-7.27 0.41
Dry yolk sac 5.76 1.07 3.51-8.01 0.38

Skeletal sizec

Tarsus 2.61 0.39 1.79-3.43 0.60
Culmen 1.96 0.43 1.06-2.86 0.12
Skull 3.58 0.72 2.07-5.09 0.25

aRMA(b) is the slope ofthe Reduced Major Axis calculated as the OLS slope divided by the
correlation coefficient (r); SE(b) is the standard error ofthe OLS slope; CI is the 95%
confidence interval ofthe RMA slope calculated as RMA(b) ± [fO.OS(n-2) SE(b)]; ,:z is the square of
the correlation coefficient, the coefficient ofdetermination.
~gressions ofcomposition for for 20 dry carcasses in 1999.
COry yolk-free duckling weight regressed on all skeletal components tested for a deviation from
a slope of3.0.
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APPENDIX C. EFFECTS OF A NASAL MARKER ON BEHAVIOR OF
BREEDING FEMALE RUDDY DUCKS1

C.l ABSTRACT

Researchers often use nasal saddles or discs to identify individuals in studies of

waterfowl ecology, but previous studies showed that these markers may have

detrimental effects on reproductive behavior and success ofRuddy Ducks (Oxyura

jamaicensis). To our knowledge, a non-intrusive, external marker that is easy to observe

does not exist for breeding Ruddy Ducks. We evaluated effects ofa modified nasal

marker on behavior offemale Ruddy Ducks during pre-laying, laying, and brood

rearing. There was no evidence that nasal markers had an adverse influence on nesting

patterns ofpre-laying and laying females. During brood rearing, however, nasal-marked

individuals spent more time scratching their bills and less time alert than unmarked

controls. Although bill scratching was more frequent, nasal markers did not appear to

influence overall reproductive behavior during nesting and or brood rearing, but we do

not know whether reduced vigilance behavior affected survival ofyoung during brood

rearing. This nasal marker is a relatively non-intrusive and visible alternative for

studying the short-term reproductive ecology offemale Ruddy Ducks and possibly other

Oxyurinae or anatids not commonly studied because ofunique nasal morphologies (i.e.,

partially divided nasal septa and small nasal openings) which make them difficult to

mark. Additionally, this marker may have application for species wintering in colder

regions where nasal markers are at risk of icing. Nevertheless, we strongly suggest that

researchers evaluate possible effects ofthese markers as part and parcel offuture

studies.

Ipelayo, J. T., and R. G. Clark. 2000. Journal ofField Ornithology 71 :484-492.

Copyright The Association ojField Ornithologists.
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Appendix C. Nasal Markers on Ruddy Ducks

C.2 INTRODUCTION

In studies ofwaterfowl ecology, researchers often use nasal saddles or discs to identify

individuals (Lindmeir and Johnson 1958, Bartonek and Dane 1964, Doty and

Greenwood 1974, Greenwood 1977, Lokemoen and Sharp 1985), and it is assumed that

these markers do not alter behavior ofbirds (Bartonek and Dane 1964, Sugden and

Poston 1968, see review by Calvo and Furness 1992). Attempts have been made to

determine the influence of nasal markers on behavior in various species of ducks. Byers

and Montgomery (1981) found no indication of increased stress among nasal-saddled

captive female Mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), nor did Alison (1975) detect adverse

effects on reproductive behavior ofOldsquaw (C/angu/a hyema/is). Alternatively,

Evrard (1996) observed higher rates ofbill scratching in nasal-saddled Mallards and

Blue-winged Teal (A. discors), and McKinney and Derrickson (1979) found that nasal

saddled Green-winged Teal (A. crecca) scratched their bills more often during feeding.

Although the last two studies reported no other behavioral abnormalities, it has been

recently shown that nasal discs may delay first nesting attempts in wild Mallards by 2-6

d (Howerter et al. 1997). In addition to effects on behavior, Byers (1987) found that ice

may form on nasal saddles during severe winter conditions, causing increased mortality

in Mallards. Icing on nasal saddles also has been reported by Greenwood and Bair

(1974). Erskine (in Bartonek and Dane 1964) further cautioned on the use ofnasal discs

with diving ducks; however, Bartonek and Dane (1964) did not find that nasal discs

hindered diving or feeding ability in two diving species.

External markers also may cause negative effects on breeding behavior in Ruddy

Ducks (Oxjurajamaicensis). For example, Koob (1981) reported that nasal saddles

detrimentally affected courtship behavior and reproductive success ofmale Ruddy

Ducks; he observed that saddled males engaged more often in maintenance activities and

were less successful in acquiring mates than unmarked males. Furthermore, marked

males that had acquired mates, eventually lost their mates to unmarked males. Patagial

tags negatively influenced courtship behavior and reproduction ofmale and female

Ruddy Ducks (Bma 1998); females marked during pre-laying did not nest, and

subsequently each sex spent more time in maintenance activities. Evidently, Ruddy

Ducks may be more sensitive to external marking devices than other duck species.
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Appendix C. Nasal Markers on Ruddy Ducks

In contrast, some marking techniques have worked successfully on Ruddy Ducks.

Although not very visible, colored-leg bands have worked well (R. Brua, pers. corom.).

Likewise, imped (Wright 1939) colored tail feathers have also been used (Tome 1991),

but application may be more time consuming and retention short.

To our knowledge, a non-intrusive external marker that is easy to observe does not

exist for breeding Ruddy Ducks. Thus, we initiated a pilot study in 1997 to examine

effects ofa modified nasal marker on nesting behavior ofwild female Ruddy Ducks. In

addition, as part ofa study evaluating offspring survival in 1998, we extended our

behavioral observations to include brood-rearing females. Our objectives were to: (1)

determine ifmarkers had detrimental effects on nesting patterns ofpre-laying and laying

females, (2) evaluate effects ofthese markers on behavior ofbrood-rearing females, and

(3) examine marker retention and possible physical effects.

C.3 STUDY AREA AND METHODS

C.3.1 Study Area

This study was conducted in the prairie pothole region near Minnedosa (500 10'N,

99°47'W), Manitoba, Canada, during summer, 1997-1998. Wetlands ranged in size

from <10m2 to >4 ha and were interspersed within a knob and kettle landscape.

Emergent vegetation consisted primarily ofcattail (Typha spp.), bulrush (Scirpus spp.),

and whitetop grass (Scholochloajestucacea). Detailed descriptions ofthe area are

provided by Evans et at. (1952) and Dzubin (1961).

C.3.2 Capture and Marking

We captured pre-laying and laying female Ruddy Ducks (n = 13) in 1997 from 23 June

3 July using decoy traps (Anderson et at. 1980) and drop-door nest traps (Weller 1957,

Blums et al. 1983). We randomly selected seven females in 1997 to receive a unique

color combination ofrectangular (9 x 6 rom) nylon nasal discs (Juno Tool and Plastic

Corp., 106 Donovan Drive, Alexandria, Minnesota 56308). Nasal discs were attached

by placing a nylon coated 0.019-mm diameter wire (Soft Flex Co., P.O. Box 80,

Sonoma, California 95476) through the nares, and fastening each end ofthe wire with

sterling silver crimps (2 x 3 mm), which was then flattened using smooth-surfaced pliers

and secured by applying a drop ofcyanoacrylate on each end ofthe wire. Nylon-coated
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Appendix C. Nasal Markers on Ruddy Ducks

wire, crimps, and glue replaced the 1.6-mm diameter stainless-steel pin and washers

commonly used on nasal markers (Lokemoen and Sharp 1985). We attached standard

u.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (both years) and colored-leg bands (in the event of

marker loss; in 1997 only) to all individuals. To reduce likelihood ofnest abandonment,

nesting females (n = 13) in 1998 were captured at approximately 17 d ofincubation

(hatch = 23 d) with drop-door nest traps from early to late July. All procedures were

approved by the University ofSaskatchewan's Committee on Animal Care (protocols

970050 and 980022) on behalfofthe Canadian Council on Animal Care.

C.3.3 Behavior Observations

During the 1997 pilot study, we used focal animal sampling (Altmann 1974) to develop

a standardized protocol for use in 1998. Time-activity budgets of female Ruddy Ducks

were grouped into seven categories in 1997: (1) rest (sleep, loaf), (2) comfort (preen,

stretch), (3) bill scratch, (4) head shake, (5) swim, (6) feed, and (7) other (courtship

displays, chases, in cover). Iffemales remained in cover (out of sight) for >10-min, the

observation session was terminated. Because increased parental vigilance is common

among waterfowl during brood rearing, we added alert behavior to our existing

behavioral categories in 1998.

We conducted focal observations from 25 Jun.-21 Jui. 1997 on marked (n = 7) and

unmarked (n = 6) females for 30-min, recording activities at 15-s intervals using 9 x 25

binoculars and 30x spotting scopes. We attempted to collect 2-h observations on each

bird opportunistically throughout the day. Unfortunately, we expelienced difficulties in

completing 30- min observation sessions resulting in unbalanced observation times. We

view our 1997 data as preliminary, but also as essential for developing a standardized

sampling protocol for activity budgets ofbrood-rearing females in 1998.

In 1998, we observed marked (n = 8) and unmarked (n = 13) brood-rearing females

under a revised sampling schedule during early morning and evening hours, attempting

to ensure that marked and unmarked females were observed at similar times and with

ducklings ofequal age. Behavioral observations of marked and unmarked females were

conducted for 15-min, recording behaviors at 15-s intervals. A complete observation

period for an individual consisted offour IS-min sessions. Because colored-leg bands
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observed for marked individuals was 11.7 h and 10.8 h for unmarked females. Percent

time spent bill scratching for pre-laying and laying females was 7.5 ± 2.4 for marked

birds and 2.3 ± 1.5 for unmarked birds, with a near significant difference between

groups (Mann-Whitney U-test: Z= 2.64, P = 0.008; Fig. 1). Although treatment and

control groups devoted a large percentage oftime to other activities such as feeding

(marked: 54.5 ± 26.2%, unmarked: 41.1 ± 28.5%), no difference was detected (Mann

Whitney U-test: Z = 1.00, P = 0.35; Fig. 1). Likewise, no differences were detected for

the remaining five behaviors (Ps > 0.05; Fig. 1), but these results should be viewed

cautiously (see Methods).

In 1998, 32, IS-min observations were conducted on marked brood-rearing females

(8 h) and 52 observations on unmarked females (13 h). Significant differences in

behavioral activities occurred between marked and unmarked females (MANOVA:

Wilks' A, = 0.03, F= 205.40, df= 7 and 51, P = 0.0001). Nasal-marked females spent

more time (ANOVA: F= 25.13, df= 1 and 19, P =0.0001) scratching their bills (5.1 ±

2.8%) than unmarked females (1.1 ± 0.8%; Fig. 2). Consequently, marked females (19.3

± 7.1%) spent less time alert (ANOVA: F= 26.82, df= 1 and 19, P = 0.0001) than

unmarked females (32.1 ± 8.6%; Fig. 2). However, no other differences were found

among the remaining behavioral activities (Ps > 0.10; Fig. 2). We also did not detect

any significant GROUP x TIME interactions for behavioral activities (ps> 0.30).

Duckling age did not influence these relationships; the same results were obtained when

we restricted analyses to females attending ducklings <15 d old (i.e., Class Ia and Ib).

C.4.2 Marker Retention and Effects

We attempted to recapture all nasal-marked females before hatching in 1997 to remove

markers and evaluate retention and possible physical wear on their nares. We were able

to recapture two ofseven females, 14 and 21 d after initial capture and marking; no

evidence ofwear was observed on the nares ofeither female. Furthermore, we found

successful nests offour other nasal-marked females, and one other marked female that

we failed to capture was observed with a brood. Ofthese five females, 3 had been

trapped before egg-laying and 2 during laying. Among wild birds, no marker loss was
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Figure 1. Time-activity budgets ofnasal marked (n = 7) and unmarked (n = 6) pre

laying and laying female Ruddy Ducks in Minnedosa, Manitoba during 1997.

Behavioral activities are rest (RST), comfort (CFT), bill scratch (SCR), head shake

(HSH), swim (SWM), feed (FED), and other (OnI). Bars represent mean percent time

and vertical lines are ± 1 SD.
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Figure 2. Time-activity budgets ofnasal marked (n =8) and unmarked (n = 13) brood

rearing female Ruddy Ducks in Minnedosa, Manitoba during 1998. Behavioral

activities are the same as Fig. C.1, except alert (ALT) has been added. Bars represent

mean percent time and vertical lines are ± 1SD.
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observed. Additionally, we nasal-marked captive Ruddy Ducks (three males, three

females) at the Delta Waterfowl and Wetlands Research Station to evaluate marker

retention and effects. No marker loss or evidence ofwear on the nares of captive

individuals was observed after 30 d.

In 1998, only 1 of 13 females was known to have lost a marker, which was

observed 6 d after initial capture and marking. The remaining 12 individuals retained

markers for 21.8 ± 8.0 d (range 6-33 d) before abandoning or losing their broods.

C.5 DISCUSSION

Results ofour pilot study ofpre-laying and laying female Ruddy Ducks in 1997

suggested an increase in the occurrence ofbill scratching in nasal-marked females (Fig.

1), a difference that was nearly significant (P = 0.008, adjusted a. = 0.007). Regardless,

females captured pre-laying and during laying successfully initiated and hatched nests,

suggesting that nasal markers did not appear to severely affect normal nesting patterns.

We observed an increase in frequency ofbill scratching and a decrease in alert

behavior for nasal-marked, brood-rearing females in 1998, but found no indication that

nasal markers influenced other activities (Fig. 2). Observations ofbill scratching in

unmarked females may be attributed to leeches entering the nares during feeding (R.

Brua, pers. comm.). McKinney and Derrickson (1979) reported higher rates ofbill

scratching in nasal-marked Green-winged Teal during feeding, and speculated that teal

were responding to leeches; they also believed that leeches may be more uncomfortable

for smaller duck species, and that nasal markers may impede removal ofleeches.

Despite greater bill scratching by nasal-marked teal, McKinney and Derrickson (1979)

found no other behavioral abnormalities. In this study, bill scratching was performed

more by marked birds and, although marked females were also less vigilant, we were not

able to determine the significance ofreduced vigilance behavior for survival of

ducklings.

Several studies have concluded that external markers can have negative effects on

behavior and reproductive success in Ruddy Ducks. Placing patagial tags on male and

female Ruddy Ducks during breeding had a detrimental influence on behavior and

reproduction ofmale and pre-laying females (Brua 1998). Furthermore, Koob (1981)
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experienced difficulties inserting nasal saddle pins through the nares ofmale Ruddy

Ducks, and suggested that the pin irritated the bill and nasal membranes. The internal

nasal morphology (i.e., nasal opening and septum bone) ofRuddy Ducks and other

Oxyurinae are unique when compared to many Anas and Aythya species. Not only are

the nasal openings very small, but the internal passage is almost completely blocked by a

protruding septum bone (pers. obs.). The pin diameter used on conventional nasal

markers (Lokemoen and Sharp 1985) is too large for the nares to accomodate, and when

inserted may pierce the septum. This may inpart explain the negative behavioral effects

observed by Koob (1981). Nevertheless, partially divided nasal septa and small nasal

openings are common among several other anatids making them difficult to mark (K.

McCracken, pers. comm.), for example, the White-backed Duck (Thalassomis

leuconotus), Musk Duck (Biziura lobata), Bufflehead (Bucephala albeo/a), Mergansers

(Mergus spp.), Torrent Duck (Merganetta armata), and Pygmy Geese (Nettapus spp.).

Thus, these markers may have broader application for other Oxyurinae and anatids with

similar nasal morphology which are not commonly studied because they are difficult to

mark.

We were unable to determine marker retention beyond 30 d on captive Ruddy

Ducks or 33 d on wild birds. However, these markers likely are not retained for >2 mo

because accumulated wear on the wire's nylon coating probably enables birds to more

easily remove crimps during bill scratching. For studies oflonger duration (e.g., >2

mo), the wire could be looped and placed back into the crimp. Finally, we did not find

evidence ofphysical abnormalities ofwear on the nares in either captive or wild Ruddy

Ducks.

Given these observations and results, the modified nasal marker does not appear to

adversely affect nesting and or brood rearing behavior in female Ruddy Ducks.

Although colored-leg bands and imped feathers (Wright 1939) have been used

successfully on Ruddy Ducks, our markers are much more visible and easy to apply.

Studies with short-term objectives using species wintering in colder climates where

markers are at risk to ice build up may also find this marker applicable. Because we

were unable to determine whether reduced vigilance behavior ofmarked females

affected survival ofyoung during brood rearing, we strongly recommend that a proper
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evaluation ofthese markers be conducted as an integral component offuture studies

employing this technique.
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